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keep tasting
Tasting Kitchen (TK)
is Asia’s premier
epicurean lifestyle brand,
presenting the best
in food and drink,
art and design,
and luxury travel
across the globe.

TK is dedicated to covering the latest
developments among the world’s top
restaurants and chefs, in addition
to reporting in-depth on travel and leisure,
art and design, and lifestyle industry news.

TK’s stellar creative team travels the globe, covering destinations
from Bhutan, Sri Lanka, and Myanmar to the Faroe Islands, Italy,
South Africa, Mexico, and beyond. Through compelling writing and
spectacular images, TK brings the world’s most fascinating local
cultures to vibrant life.

横贯欧亚

from europe to asia
Senior writer Mamie Chen and photographer
David Hartung uncover the rich layers of
Turkey’s transcontinental culture and history.

The theater of Hierapolis
in Denizli
代尼兹利的希拉波利斯剧场

60

CO M M I T T E D
TO Q U A L I T Y
World-class photography and
design make TK a standout
publication, eminently worthy of
collecting and preserving.
TK is the first magazine of its kind
to be recognized by the SOPA
Awards, Asia’s top publishing prize
from the Society of Publishers in
Asia, with a total of nine awards
over the past six years.
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NORDIC

ODYSSEY

BY MAMIE CHEN

•

PHOTOGRAPHY BY

An intrepid Finnish chef leads diners on a

culinary voyage of revelation to the lands of the North.

DAVID HARTUNG
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Kazuya

SHIMOMURA
Master Tempura Chef of Mizumi at Wynn Macau
下村和也 , 永利澳门「泓」日本料理资深天妇罗主厨

A part-time job in a kitchen as a teenager set Chef Kazuya on the path
to tempura master. “I found I had a real interest in cooking,” he
says, “and I worked my way up to kaiseki, of which tempura
is only a part. But I knew it was what I wanted to do.”
Chef Kazuya loves entertaining his guests, which
is exactly why they come to his counter. “Cooking
tempura is definitely a kind of performance,”
he says, “and I love to watch their faces while
they’re enjoying it.” His authentic tempura, the
antithesis of the heavy Westernized version,
is sealed in the sheerest possible coating so
diners can taste the succulent seafood with
just a whisper of crispness. “The taste and
texture change completely after thirty seconds,” he says, “so eat it the moment it’s
put in front of you.”
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Hideki

FUJIKAWA
Master Sushi Chef of Mizumi at Wynn Macau
藤川英树 , 永利澳门「泓」日本料理资深寿司主厨

An uncompromising focus on ingredients and the ability to anticipate diners’ desires are characteristics that Chef Fujikawa picked
up from his mentor, Master Chef Shimamiya at Japan’s Michelinstarred Sushi Zen. “The best way to learn is at a good sushi
restaurant,” he says, “and I was fortunate to learn from the
best.”
Chef Fujikawa is unyielding in his belief that the most
important elements in achieving excellence are the sushi
rice, the sushi vinegar, and pure spring water. “You can use
the best quality fish,” he says, “but if your rice isn’t perfect,
nothing will be good.”
Many things inspire Chef Fujikawa with new ideas,
sometimes the guests themselves. “It may be something they
say or something they do. The trick to making perfect sushi is
to think about who you’re making it for – the guest sitting right in
front of you.”

青少年时期在厨房兼职的经历，为下村和也成为天妇罗职人奠

藤川师傅对于食材的坚持以及预测来客所需的能力，师承自日本米其林二

定基础。他说 ：
「我发现自己对做菜很有兴趣，这些年我也一

星餐厅「寿司善」的寿司巨匠嶋宫勤大师。他说 ：
「到一流寿司店磨练就

直努力不懈晋升为怀石料理师傅。虽然天妇罗只是其中一部分

是最好的练功方法，我何其有幸可以在业界第一人之下学习。
」

菜式，却是我的热情所在。
」

藤川师傅坚守自己的信念，用寿司米、寿司醋及纯净泉水三大关

下村主厨做菜极具娱乐性，也正是台前总坐满回头客的

键元素缔造寿司料理。他指出 ：
「鱼可以用最好的，但如果寿司飯不

原因。他强调 ：
「炸天妇罗确实就像一种表演，我很爱看客人

够完美，一切都是枉然。
」

入迷的神情。
」他的正宗日式天妇罗和许多西化的版本成了鲜

藤川师傅从各种事物找寻新的灵感，有时来自客人本身。他

明的对比，裹上薄到不能再薄的面衣，客人入口后只听到酥脆

进一步解释 ：
「可能是他们不经意的一言一行，想捏出无懈可击

一声，即可尝到新鲜多汁的海鲜原味。主厨说明：
「只要 30 秒，

的寿司就要不时想着服务的对象－就是坐在眼前的客人。
」

味道及口感就会完全不同，炸完放到面前时一定要立刻享用。
」
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海中珍宝

Treasures of the Sea
Six delicious underwater wonders, imported
to Hong Kong from around the world by Classic Fine Foods

september 2013

| TASTING KITCHEN |

photo feature

愈陈愈香

Ref i n e d by T i m e
At the Wenjun Distillery in Qionglai, China, humble elements such as rice,
wheat, and corn are transformed by toil, talent and time into one of the
world’s most distinctive premium spirits. Photo essay by David Hartung.

THE CHINESE HAVE BEEN MAKING BAIJIU for more than

five thousand years. Wenjun has been popular for two
millennia, ever since Zhuo Wenjun made the first sweet
and mellow batch with water from her well. Today’s
spirit makers draw on their craft’s ancient traditions
as well as modern techniques developed during more
recent times. They work with a sophistication belied by

中 国 酿 造 白 酒 已 有 五 千 年 的 历 史，
自从卓文君用自家井里打上来的井
水，酿出第一批甜美芳醇的酒以来，
以她为名的文君酒便流传开来，至
今已有两千年。现代的酿酒厂则运
用古法酿造工艺，结合近期发展出
的现代技术，在朴实的工作环境中，
以精密复杂的程序酿酒 ；他们明白

their surroundings, and with the knowledge that the

如此制出的精酿，会随时光显露真

years will reveal the quality of their work.

正的价值。
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5 0 0 , 0 0 0 + R EA D E R S
E V E R Y I SS U E
Tasting Kitchen provides unparalleled access
to an audience eager to learn about
the finest dining, travel and leisure, art and
design, and lifestyle opportunities.
AGE

40%

36-45

O CC U PAT I O N

35%

10%

38% Director

15%

23%

56+

25-35

46-55

Manager

15% Executive
24% Other

A N N U A L I N CO M E
HKD

19%

>1.5 million

20%

600K–1 million

39%

1–1.5 million

22%

< 600K

Reach an audience
of consumers who
actively seek the best
dining and lifestyle
experiences the world
has to offer.

TK is distributed in Hong Kong, Macau,
Shanghai, Beijing, Guangzhou, Shenzhen,
Chengdu, Chongqing, Suzhou and Hangzhou,
with additional VIP and trade distribution
across Asia, Europe, and the United States.

C I R C U LAT I O N : 145,000

G EO G R A P H I C B R E A K D OW N
FO R D I S T R I B U T I O N
OF TK CHINA
BEIJING
HANGZHOU
SHANGHAI

MAINLAND
CHINA
100,000

10%
5%
31%

SUZHOU

5%

CHENGDU

7%

CHONGQING

5%

GUANGZHOU

17%

SHENZHEN

20%

HONG
KONG
30,000

MACAU
15,000

DISTRIBUTION
TK can be found in nearly all of the region’s
best hotels, at more than 1,000 fine
restaurants and more than 100+ private
clubs, on ferries, and in airport lounges,
boutique coffee shops, bookstores, wine
shops, and gourmet food emporiums.
DISTRIBUTION POINTS

Independent
restaurants

Private Clubs

32%
Hotels

18%
Hotel
restaurants

14%

12%
Hotel bars
and lounges

Bookstores
2%

Wine and
gourmet
shops
2%

12%
4%
Health clubs
and spas

2%
Ferries

2%
Private
banks
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TK is published every two months
as bilingual issues in English
and Simplified Chinese.

DESIGN
DESIGN

家在宿务

homecoming in cebu

COURTESY OF THE PIG AND PALM (4)

Their stylish new venue represents a return to roots
for a couple celebrated in the world of fine dining.

18
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DESIGN

Made of a concave reinforced concrete shell, Under blends in with the stony
cliffs that surround it, sitting naturally in the landscape.
「Under」的外壳以凹形的钢筋混凝土制成，与周围的石壁悬崖融为一体。

上「膳」若水

going under

One of only three underwater restaurants
in the world, Under literally rises out of the
waves of a wild bay in southern Norway.
「Under」是世上仅有的三间海底餐厅之
一，伫立在挪威南部港湾的海浪中。

INGER MARIE GRINI / BO BEDRE NORGE, ANDRE MARTINSEN

Norway’s remote and tempestuous southernmost shoreline is now
home to one of only three underwater restaurants in the world.
RISING DEFIANTLY BUT GRACEFULLY from unforgiving
waves within a craggy, cliff-lined bay in Høllen, Lindesnes, is
Under, which opened its hatches to guests earlier this year.
Appropriately shaped like a periscope, the restaurant is barricaded against the might of the sea with a reinforced concrete
shell, three-foot-thick acrylic windows, and local oak cladding.
“We tried out several other more complicated ways of getting
from A to B,” explains Marlene Fenger Vedal, senior interior
architect at Snøhetta, the world-class firm tasked with designing the building, “but we ended up feeling that the diagonal line
down like a periscope was the most logical shape.”
For diners lucky enough to snag a reservation at this indemand restaurant, those first steps into a space submerged
five and a half meters beneath the sea are likely to be filled
with trepidation. “Before we’d even finalized the shape of the
building,” says Fenger Vedal, “we knew that we needed to
orchestrate a voyage from the surface to the seabed below that
would intrigue guests.” Visitors are led down a flight of stairs
to a second-level bar, where they pause for a brief interlude
before being seated in the dining room another floor down. The
walls around them are lined with Kvadrat Soft Cells, a soundabsorbent, fire-resistant, soft-to-the-touch textile panel system
specially developed for the space. The color of the squares

挪威林德斯纳斯区的渔村紧邻陡峭崎岖的
海岸线，巨浪翻腾汹涌，从海面突出一座
「Under」餐厅，以优雅而突出的姿态屹立
于岸边。
「Under」餐厅今年初甫开幕，外
观像是一个潜望镜，为了抵挡海浪冲击及压
力，特地设计了强化水泥墙，以及三尺厚
的大压克力窗，外侧贴覆着当地的橡木板。
该餐厅委托国际级的斯诺赫塔 Snøhetta 建
筑事务所进行设计，资深建筑师 Marlene
「我们尝试过更为复杂
Fenger Vedal 表示 ：
的外观设计，但最后得出共识，认为这样
斜插入海面的潜望镜造型最合理。
」
「Under」 餐 厅 的 订 位 非 常 热 门， 成
功预定的幸运儿在进入餐厅时，首先得步
入 5.5 米深的海底通道，不免令人有些惴
「在建筑体外观还
惴 不 安。Marlene 说 ：
没拍板定案之前，我们就知道势必要为消
费者打造一段从海平面步入海底的惊奇旅
程。
」旅客走下一段阶梯之后，便进入第
二层的酒吧区，在此短暂驻足之后，将往
下进入底层的用餐区，周围的墙面使用

Kvadrat Soft Cells 建材，是具有隔音防火
功能、专门为海底建筑所设计的软质面板
north to niseko

DESIGN
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DESIGN

无边界美学

no borders

14

| TK |

spring sojourn

“Peacock” by Patricia Urquiola
for the “BistrEau” restaurant at
Mandarin Oriental Hotel Barcelona;
wool and silk hand-tufted rug
ጡඋ㒄㏠᪴ࡻ͉䙿Ꮔ⮱BistrEau丽
ࢲ喑ᥳᩫⱭᐧまጵPatricia UrquiolaВ㒷
℈হ͊㐥ݣ⮱ጒㄴ㏿ౝℜȨႁ䯭ȩ

COURTESY OF RAW (2)

几年前，香港餐厅主理人郭志怡创立了知
名 Sevva 餐厅。在规划室内装潢时，她参
观了当地地毯订制公司太平地毯。她回忆
说：
「一张极具独创性的地毯深深吸引着
我，不仅采用 12 种不同技术，还选用各
式精致材料织成，如金属丝织。」尽管是展
示厅里最昂贵的样品，郭志怡立刻察觉到
它的潜在影响力 －它能为宽敞餐厅其中一
个用餐区带来炫丽设计感。
郭志怡致力于为顾客提供丰富细腻的
体验，这也反映出奢华餐厅与酒店都愈加
崇尚现代感鲜明的室内装潢。细致的设计
通常最先映入顾客眼帘，因此运用想像力
选择地毯，也已经变得和选择家具、灯光
和艺术品一样重要。
太平地毯驻巴黎的全球创意总监 JeanPierre Tortil 察 觉 到， 设 计 师 与 建 筑 师 越
来越喜欢具有手工美感的特色地毯。太平
地毯公司于 1956 年创立，为难民提供就
业机会，多年来与当地及国际设计业界皆
有创新合作，声名远播。许多知名场所都
有摆设他们的产品，包括巴黎雅典娜广场
酒 店 Patrick Jouin 的 作 品、 纽 约 Baccarat
酒店 Gilles & Boissier 的作品，和巴黎 Le
Meurice 酒店 Philippe Starck 的作品。
香港建筑师傅厚民是太平地毯公司的
艺术合作伙伴之一，他表示 ：
「手工簇绒
地毯不但有迷人的手工品质，还能为空间
带来强烈情感。」傅厚民与太平地毯公司
合作紧密，将不同厚度和线圈高度，例如
羊绒、羊毛、乳胶、竹子和丝绸，在地毯
上创造出独特质地。傅厚民重新装修东京

TAI PING AND MANDARIN ORIENTAL BARCELONA BY PATRICIA URQUIOLA, PEACOCK (RIGHT )

Catherine Shaw discovers one
of Hong Kong’s most innovative
makers of custom rugs.

WHEN HONG KONG RESTAURATEUR Bonnae
Gokson was planning the interiors of her
iconic Sevva a few years ago, she visited
House of Tai Ping, a local manufacturer of
bespoke carpets.
“I was especially attracted to one highly
original piece,” she recalls. “It featured
twelve different techniques and a delicate
weave of various materials, including metallic lamé.” Although it was the most expensive
sample in the showroom, she immediately
saw what a compelling design statement it
would make in one of the dining rooms of
her large space.
Gokson’s focus on providing a richly
detailed experience for her customers reflects
a growing appetite worldwide among luxury
restaurants and hotels for more distinctive contemporary interiors. With minimal
designs often at the fore, the imaginative
selection of rugs has become as critical as
that of the furniture, lighting, and art.
Jean-Pierre Tortil, Tai Ping’s Paris-based
global creative director, has noticed rising
interest on the part of designers and architects in signature rugs with a handcrafted
aesthetic. The company, which was founded
in 1956 to help provide employment for
refugees, has a reputation for creative collaboration with the local and international
design communities. Leading venues around
the world feature its products, including the

TAI PING AND MANDARIN ORIENTAL BARCELONA BY PATRICIA URQUIOLA, ENTRANCE (LEFT )

A chef whose work spans the globe calls on top talent
to create a special space for his own hometown.

创意遍地

Creative
Carpets

HE DEBUTED IN SINGAPORE in 2010 with
Restaurant André, recently named fifth
among Asia’s 50 Best Restaurants 2015. He
launched Porte 12 in Paris last year. And
now, internationally celebrated chef André
Chiang has returned to his roots in Taiwan.
In the fall of 2014 he opened his latest venue
in the Zhongshan district of Taipei, a bistronomy restaurant named Raw.
To come up with an exciting concept for
the interior, Chiang commissioned the multiaward-winning design firm Weijenberg,
based in Singapore and headed by Dutch
designer and architect Camiel Weijenberg.
The design consultations, which began in
late 2013, were not the first time Weijenberg had partnered with a top chef to create
a unique interior. The firm had previously
worked with Michelin-starred Nuno Mendes
on Corner Room, a thirty-seat restaurant in
East London, and with Jason Atherton on
The Study and The Library bar in Singapore.
Most recently, Weijenberg designed Andrew
Walsh’s new restaurant, Cure.
At Raw, Chiang wanted to offer experimental haute cuisine with highest quality
ingredients at reasonable prices, in line with

他，2010 年于新加坡初试啼声，创立的首
间餐厅「Restaurant André」于最近公布的
2015 年亚洲 50 大最佳餐厅中高据第 5 位，
去年前进巴黎设立「Porte 12」。现在，国
际知名的大厨江振诚衣锦还乡，回到台湾
开设「Raw」— 这家座落于台北中山区的
法式餐酒馆于 2014 年秋天正式开幕。
为了打造出一新耳目的装潢风格，江
振诚 2013 年年底便委托总部位于新加坡、
由荷兰设计师及建筑师 Camiel Weijenberg
领军的设计奖常胜军「Weijenberg」团队开
始构思，担任设计咨询。
「Weijenberg」有
与世界级名厨共同设计用餐空间的丰富经
验，如与米其林名厨 Nuno Mendes 一起打
造位于东伦敦的 30 个座位小餐厅「Corner
Room」
， 另 外 Jason Atherton 在 新 加 坡 的
餐酒馆「The Study」及「The Library Bar」
也都是出自团队手笔。最新力作则是名厨
Andrew Walsh 的新餐厅「Cure」
。
江 振 诚 希 望 来 到 Raw 的 客 人 能 用 合
理的价格品尝最高品质食材烹调的高级实
验 性 菜 色， 体 现 所 谓 的「 创 新 精 致 料 理
(bistronomy)」精神，同时让餐厅成为代表
台北的美食新据点。餐厅内的原木素材及
创新性十足的「无边界」室内风格与大厨
的料理风格不谋而合。Weijenberg 表示：
「就
是不想有任何明显的隔间，一般『盒子式』

↑
A quote from Australian chef and
restaurateur George Calombaris adorns a
far wall in the entrance to the restaurant,
and sets the tone for the dining
experience.
餐厅入口附近一面大墙写着澳洲名厨暨餐
厅经营人George Calombaris一席话，与
「Raw」欲提供的用餐体验不谋而合。
←
Visitors to Raw are guided into the space
by a dramatic, flowing wooden sculptural
element, seen here through the floorto-ceiling windows that open up the 
restaurant’s street view.
步入「Raw」，首先映入眼帘的便是漂浮
的流线木雕装置，十分吸睛，透过大片落
地窗一览无遗，同时也让餐厅连结街景，
视野更加开阔。

formosa influence

| TK |
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INSPIRED LIVING
FOOD & ART

食艺

ART OF DINING
Japanese lacquerware moves from the table to the wall
in an exhibition of sinuous sculptures by Nozomi Watanabe.
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inspired living

欢庆时刻最佳伴侣

where the fizz is
Sharing Champagne calls for the high style only
Christofle can deliver with such cool aplomb.

Bulle D’argent Champagne Bucket

Christofle Anémone Belle Époque Champagne Cooler

An ice bucket designed for the aesthetically savvy.
The contemporary lines of the Bulle D’argent
(“Silver Bubble”) are Christofle’s evocation of
effervescence, captured in a gleaming sphere.
此款蕴含美学品味的冰桶，Bulle D’argent「银色泡
泡」充满现代感的线条设计，是 Christofle 重现香槟
气泡的巧思，透过闪闪发光的球体造型完美呈现。
HKD15,720, +852 2869 7311

CHRISTOFLE, Shop 117, Prince’s Building, Central, Hong Kong

The blossoms gracing Christofle’s Anémone cooler
are inspired by Emile Gallé’s famous 1902 Champagne
label. Meaning “daughter of the wind,” Anémone
is an apt moniker for an accessory designed to
gently chill wine to the ideal six degrees.
Christofle 饰于 Anémone 冰酒桶身的美丽花朵，灵感撷
取自Emile Gallé著名的1902年香槟标签设计。Anémone
意谓「风之女」，专门设计用以冰镇美酒，使其达到
适饮的六度。作为香槟配件而言，的确恰如其名。

Kawali Champagne Flutes
When Champagne reaches the lips, it should do so by a
medium as elegant as Christofle’s Kawali flutes. Mouth
blown and hand cut, the flutes’ vibrant hues highlight
crystal windows that peek onto rising bubbles.
优雅非凡的Christofle Kawali水晶香槟杯引领香槟与嘴唇的
亲密接触。这款精致酒杯由人工吹制、手工打造，充满活力的
色调令杯身更为晶莹透亮，奔腾向上的香槟气泡一览无遗。
HKD2,840, +852 2869 7311
CHRISTOFLE, Shop 117, Prince’s Building, Central, Hong Kong

HKD19,550, +852 2869 7311

CHRISTOFLE, Shop 117, Prince’s Building, Central, Hong Kong
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french heavyweights
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inspired living

玻璃大师

master of murano
Glassmaking has been perfected over centuries on tiny islands in the Venetian Lagoon.
A modern virtuoso explains to Jessie Tirsch how he is taking the art form into the future.

瑰丽窑藏

Organic Alchemy

IGOR BALBI grew up on Murano, seven little islands a mile
north of Venice, in a family of glassmakers. They were skilled
in “lampworking,” an ancient technique of using the flame of
a lamp or torch, rather than a furnace, to melt the glass. His
father, Italo, was a noted master of lampworking and shaping,
and as a boy Igor learned to work with the flame while visiting his father’s studio. Over time, his father and uncle imparted
to him the many secrets of their art, inherited from ages past.
Igor took what he learned and has fashioned a contemporary
and highly personal style that is recognizable for its meticulous
workmanship, innovative techniques, dreamlike themes, and
spectacular fusion of color.

An Australian ceramist forages bush and coastline
to create unique tableware for restaurants and homes.

You became a glassmaker when you were just nineteen. How
did you come to that decision so early?
It’s often the case that boys at the age of nineteen don’t
know what they want to do with their lives. I was lucky enough
to have a father who worked with Murano glass and who guided
me towards this wonderful adventure that is glassmaking.

Igor Balbi 出 生 于 威 尼 斯 北 方 七 小 岛 之 一，
距水都仅有一哩之遥。
Murano 岛的玻璃世家，
岛上的达人都身怀玻璃吹制的古老绝技－以
高温燃灯或喷把，而非熔炉来融化玻璃塑形。
他的父亲 Italo 为着名的吹制及塑形大师，小
Igor 把父亲工作室当成游乐场，说是边学着
控制燃灯边长大并不为过。祖先传下来的技
艺及秘诀，由父亲及叔父传给下一代。经年
累月下来，Igor 已将一身绝活融会贯通，创
造出属于个人的现代风格。作品俨然成为精
雕细琢作工、创新技术、梦幻主题及绚丽色
彩交融的代名词。
年纪轻轻，
您年仅 19 岁便踏上玻璃工匠之路，
怎麽知道那是一生的志业？
确实，19 岁的大男孩很多都还在摸索，
不知道未来要做什麽。我算很幸运，有个以
製作 Murano 玻璃为生的父亲，引领我展开
这场美妙冒险，进入玻璃吹製的世界。

What is it about the art that you find so engaging?
The most fascinating aspect of glass is the infinite number
of variables that come into play when working with it. That
makes for an endless challenge, not only in exploring the material, but also in expanding my vision as an artist.

如此投入玻璃艺术的原因为何？

You are well known for crafting goblets that are graceful, but
also daring. Why is the goblet form so appealing to you?
Because it’s always a challenge – the goblet is one of the
most representative pieces in the traditional glassmaking of
Murano. That’s why it was chosen as a “weapon” among glass
masters in their artistic “duels,” where they would show off
their skills.

您製作的酒杯优雅大度，同时挹注大胆创新

吹制玻璃同时，可以玩出无限可能性，
正是最让我倾心的地方，代表着无穷的挑战，
不仅可以探索材质的多元用途，也能不断拓
展身为艺术家的眼界。

的元素。为何对酒杯情有独锺？
因为永远不乏挑战－酒杯可说是

Murano 传统玻璃产业最具代表性的产品之
一，也因此不难想像为何玻璃大师之间的顶
尖对战，常以酒杯为武器一决高下，展现自
己高超的技巧。

Good Mood Red Bar
Leo De Carlo
usd23,000
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画中有话

the art of questioning
A Thai artist, often using coded images of food,
explores sensitive issues of politics and society.

16
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FOOD+DESIGN

独具慧眼

slice
and dice
A Turkish-born artist puts
a new perspective on ordinary
fruits and vegetables.

食在生活

food as life

AN APPLE, a watermelon, a bunch of beans
– familiar produce that might conjure up fond
mental images of the family kitchen, a country
market, or a farmer’s field. But by cutting, slicing, and rearranging such common fruits and
vegetables and then capturing the carefully composed results with his lens, Şakir Gökçebağ, in his
Cuttemporary Art series of photographs, transforms the viewer’s perceptions of the everyday.
Based in Germany, the award-winning
artist is best known for his large installations,
humorous and mind-bending sculptures made
with mundane household items that include
everything from toilet paper, oriental rugs, and
garden hoses to umbrellas, belts, and brooms.
“My main focus lies in objects and materials
from daily life,” Gökçebağ explains. “There are
a lot of things that help us survive in this world,
but we don’t recognize how beautiful they are.”
Cuttemporary Art, published widely online
and in print since it was completed in 2010, is
probably Gökçebağ’s most well-known photo
series. Some viewers mesmerized by the intricacy of the images had to be convinced that
they were not digitally manipulated by a note
to that effect in the artist’s descriptions.
“Fruit and vegetables are already perfect,”
says Gökçebağ. “It’s difficult to add more to
them without disturbing their perfection, but I
was bold. In the beginning, I started the project as play.” His work Apple Peel, in fact, was
inspired by a childhood game with his playmates to see who could cut the longest ribbon
of skin from an apple.

PHOTOGRAPHY COURTESY CHRIS OPANDER TONNESSON (LEFT ), PHOTOGRAPHY COURTESY ROSEMARY LISS (RIGHT )

IMAGE COURTESY OF ŞAKIR GÖKÇEBAĞ
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nordic odyssey

Rosemary Liss has been the first, and so far, the only, contemporary artist to participate in the project. For her, the
experience became a metamorphosis.
In 2014, while Liss was with Hex Ferments, a fermentation company in Baltimore, a coworker suggested she watch
a particular installment of the TV series The Mind of a Chef ,
hosted by restaurateur David Chang. In the episode, Chang
pays a visit to Nordic Food Lab, which was founded by René
Redzepi, head chef of Noma, and gastronomic entrepreneur
Claus Meyer. “I’d never heard of Noma or Nordic Food Lab,
but after watching the episode, I was immediately obsessed,
and I knew I was meant to be there,” says Liss.
She emailed to ask if they would be interested in
hosting a Fulbright Scholar, but received a reply saying the
lab was in the process of moving out of the houseboat at
Noma, the restaurant’s original location, to the University of
Copenhagen. It just wouldn’t be possible for them to host
anyone until they were settled in. But then, in the winter of
the same year, the lab contacted Liss and asked her to apply
for a summer internship. “The next thing I knew,” she says, “I’d
landed in Denmark.”
Liss was particularly attracted to the lab’s interdisciplinary approach, which encourages participants “to explore
taste, get their hands dirty, and put everything in their
mouth with open hearts and the most curious of minds.” She
applied with a specific research project: to study, through the

北欧食物实验室 (Nordic Food Lab) 成立于哥本哈根大学，专
注并致力于「食物多元开发，提升料理美味」
。该跨领域、作
风大胆的创新组织成立于 2008 年，吸引了生化科学家、感官
科学家、厨师与学者一道探索北欧食材的潜力。目前为止，来
自美国的 Rosemary Liss 是当中第一个也是目前唯一一个的当
代艺术家。对她来说，这次经验使她蜕变新生。

2014 年，Rosemary 在位于马里兰州巴尔的摩的微生物
发 酵 公 司 Hex Ferments 上 班， 有 位 同 事 建 议 她 收 看 David

Chang 主持的《大厨的异想世界 (The Mind of a Chef)》电视
节目。那一期节目中，本身也是餐厅老板的主持人 David 去
参观了由 Noma 餐厅主厨 René Redzepi 与美食创业家 Claus
「我从未
Meyer 携手创立的北欧食物实验室。Rosemary 说 ：
听过 Noma 餐厅或北欧食物实验室，但我一看完便深受吸引，
知道自己属于这里。
」
她写了封电邮问他们有没有兴趣当她的傅尔布莱特奖助
学金保证人，却收到回覆说实验室正在搬离 Noma 餐厅的发
迹地船屋，并即将迁到哥本哈根大学。他们得先安顿下来，才
有办法担当保证人。然而，就在那年冬天，实验室主动联系
「当我反应过来
Rosemary，请她申请夏天的实习计划。她说 ：
的时候，我已经来到丹麦。
」
最吸引 Rosemary 的是实验室跨专业领域的做法，鼓励
nordic odyssey
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Eiko Ojala
水墨魔法

the wizard of ink

Jason Logan starts a color revolution with eco-friendly
inks made from street-foraged materials.

CO N S I D E R E D O N E of humanity’s greatest inventions, ink, down
through the centuries and across civilizations, has eased the flow of communication in every field from accounting to fine art. And it seems that
even well into the twenty-first century, this ancient and essential liquid is
still in a state of creative flux.
Canadian illustrator and art director Jason Logan, who has done work
for corporate icons like The New York Times , National Geographic , Apple,
and Google, is today the founder of and innovative force behind the
Toronto Ink Company. Based out of his home kitchen, which doubles as
an experimental laboratory, Logan works with an endless variety of urban
detritus to formulate custom inks used in everything from advertising art
to the printing of literary works.
The components, including Indian food-grade shellac and Canadian
Shield wintergreen, are natural, and most are foraged from city wilds,
those metropolitan niches where nature manages to keep a foothold.
“When I became a father, I developed an interest in working with nontoxic
art supplies,” explains Logan. “One day, in a park on my way to work, I
found a tree labeled ‘black walnut.’ I collected the hulls and made some
beautiful brown-black ink. That was my gateway drug to natural ink.”
He funneled the surplus from that first batch into little two-ounce
bottles adorned with elegant handmade labels. They were sent off to
artists he admired, and their enthusiastic response to the artisanal fluid
spurred him on.
Now Logan makes inks from such diverse resources as rusty nails,
powdery reclaimed drywall, and wild plants traditionally used to make
natural dyes. Each one-of-a-kind recipe is a liquid representation of the
specific place in which the ingredients were found. “I’ve used the foraged
mush left behind from turmeric pulping,” he says. With a little alcohol,
it becomes a bright yellow. My very favorite is wild grape – delicious,
intense, changeable, and richly colored on the paper.”
Half a decade since his initial foray and following the 2018 release of
his inspirational book, Make Ink: A Forager’s Guide to Natural Inkmaking ,

2017 Grenache Mataro
歌海娜慕合怀特混酿

Eiko Ojala is a paper-cutting artist from Estonia. His work is remarkable not
only for its lifelike images, such as that of the woman on the left, but also
for its layering and depth that add fullness and three-dimensionality.
CaoXueQing has described women as “like water,” a characterization
that accurately captures the nature of the grenache grape and a quality that
is beautifully represented in the languid flow and softness of Eiko’s design.
The complexity and structure of the 2017 Grenache Mataro, the result of the
addition of mataro grapes, is conveyed by the three-dimensionality of Eiko’s
layered design. The label’s colors are also clues to what the wine holds in
store. Pink points to the taste of red berries, introducing a sliver of acidity,
and the deeper colors of blueberries and mulberries point to the sweetness
that fills the palate. The transformative taste of this wine fascinates, and, for
those who have yet to enjoy it, merely contemplating the label will unlock
the experience that awaits.

Eiko Ojala 是位来自爱沙尼亚的剪纸艺术家。
虽说纸张有时锋锐得会划伤手指，但是 Eiko
却能通过剪纸，将女性的柔美表现得淋漓尽
致。剪纸层层叠叠，更富有张力与延伸力。
曹雪芹在作品中形容「女人是水做的骨
肉」
，这句话也能准确描述歌海娜 (Grenache)
这 一 葡 萄 品 种 的 特 性。Eiko 为 此 设 计 的 酒

Logan is looking ahead to the time when he can focus all his attention on
his passion project. “The ink maker,” he says, “is part inventor, part historian and naturalist, part graphic designer and creative director. And there’s
also physics – and a little wizardry – along the way.”

标整体感观自由流动，充满柔情。慕合怀特

(Mataro) 在酒体中增加的骨架感与层次感，
充分体现在纸张叠加的效果中。酒标上的粉
红色像是红色莓类的风味，带有一丝酸度 ；

墨水一直是人类史上最伟大的发明之一。自
从有了墨水，各行各业的沟通交流都变得更
容易。即使是科技化的现代，依然有人用这
种古老的液体发挥着创意，试着玩出新花样。

Jason Logan 是加拿大的插画家兼艺术
总监，身为多伦多墨水公司创办人，亦是公
司背后的创新动力，合作对象包括《纽约时
报》
、
《国家地理频道》
、苹果公司及 Google
公司等。草创时期的自家厨房工作室，如今
已扩建为两倍大的实验室。

Jason 将城市角落数不清的废弃物，转
化成能用作广告看板、文字印刷的客制化墨
水。原料包括印度食用级虫漆、产自加拿大
地盾的冬青油等，皆为天然产品，大多取自
城郊绿地，是水泥丛林中大自然仅剩的立足
「为人父后，我更重视无
之地。Jason 解释 ：
毒美术用品。某天上班途中经过一棵公园内
的树，树上写着『黑核桃』
，我取下一些核桃
壳带回实验室，美丽的深咖啡色墨水就此诞
生。这次经验让我逐渐迷上天然墨水。
」
于是，他将第一批剩余墨水用漏斗装进
两盎司的小瓶中，贴上精美的手工标签，送
给他欣赏的艺术家。没想到反应相当热烈，
他因此大受鼓舞。现在 Jason 更试过用生锈
的铁钉、粉化的回收石膏板以及作为天然染
料的野生植株来造墨。每种独一无二的配方、
每滴墨水，都诉说着原料来自何方。他说 ：
「我还曾去搜集姜黄捣烂制浆所留下的烂泥来
造墨，加一点酒精，就会呈现艳丽的亮黄色。
不过我最爱的还是野生葡萄，既有趣又浓厚
且变幻莫测，印在纸上显色相当清晰饱满。
」
从五年前的首次尝试，到 2018 年出版
他的励志书，Jason 展望未来，希望能将所
有心力投注在墨水上。他说 ：
「造墨师其实是
发明家、史学家、博物学者、平面设计师及
创意总监的综合体。还要懂物理与魔法。
」

JASON LOGAN

| TK |

NORDIC FOOD LAB, based at the University of Copenhagen,
is an organization uniquely dedicated to investigating “food
diversity and deliciousness.” Founded in 2008, the crossdisciplinary open-source venture has brought together
biochemists, sensory scientists, chefs, and academics to
explore the “edible potential” of the Nordic region. US-based

COURTESY HITHER & YON (2)
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An American artist expands her
awareness at one of the world’s most
experimental culinary institutions.

深色莓类，例如蓝莓、桑葚的甜美则充盈口腔。
这款酒的变幻让人着迷，而酒标则让人在品
尝前便能稍微领略到这款佳酿的风韵。

last dance
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MOVERS & SHAKERS
INTERVIEW

In the early hours of October 11, 2017, chef André Chiang sent out a press release to
announce that he would be closing Restaurant André on February 14, 2018. He stated that
he wanted to return the two Michelin stars awarded to the restaurant, and he requested
that RAW, his iconic restaurant in Taiwan where he plans to rebase himself, should not
feature in the upcoming Michelin Guide for Taiwan. § Lucy Morgan sat down with Chiang
to talk about the reasons behind this shock decision and to find out his plans for the
future. § 2017年10月11日一早，名厨江振诚 (André Chiang) 发出新闻稿，宣布经营多年的
「Restaurant André」将于2018年2月14日正式歇业，同时归还餐厅所获的米其林二星评等。
他表示将重回台湾，以餐厅「RAW」为重心，也请即将发布的台湾米其林指南不要将他标志
性的餐厅加入推荐名单。 § TK 资深编辑 Lucy Morgan 与江振诚进行深度访谈，畅谈此一重
大决定背后的原因，以及主厨未来的计划。

THE END IS JUST THE BEGINNING
BY LUCY MORGAN
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行礼如仪

elegant
rituals
The end of the day at one of Hong
Kong’s chicest dining venues is the
perfect time to meet the inspiration
behind it and relax with a digestif
of Johnnie Walker Blue Label.

非凡嗅觉

a nose for greatness
Mamie Chen learns how an expert’s remarkable sensory endowment
has helped make Ron Zacapa a global phenomenon.

WALKING INTO THE STRIKING space which
is SEVVA is like entering a very refined private home, with walls covered in works of
art personally chosen by the owner. High
on a top floor of Prince’s Building, SEVVA
is divided into several sophisticated dining
rooms, lounges, and bars, each one reflecting
the characteristic charm and taste of Hong
Kong’s very own arbiter of style, Ms. Bonnae
Gokson.
Ms. Gokson is founder of SEVVA and
the visionary behind it. Fashionably chic
in a cool ivory ensemble, she joins some of
her trusted team members in a serene area
called the Lounge. One of the secrets of
its tranquility is a vertical garden, a unique
living wall of lush green plants. This and the
muted color scheme make the Lounge an
ideal place to pause and unwind.
SEVVA’s evening service has just finished
as Ms. Gokson stops to greet General Manager Eric Chu, Executive Chef Albert Wong,
and Food & Beverage Manager Joseph Chan.
The easy camaraderie among the three as
they sit down to relax reflects the mutual
respect the entire staff have for each other’s
roles, whether in the office, the kitchen, or
on the restaurant floor. With classical arias
setting the mood, the time has come to savor
a glass of mellow, aromatic whisky – Johnny
Walker Blue Label.
They pour one for Ms. Gokson, who
has dropped by to express her admiration
ode to italy
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极地协奏曲

arctic harmony
Two enterprising gin lovers capture
the essence of the Finnish forest in a bottle.
BY ANDREA LO

•

PHOTOGRAPHY BY DAVID HARTUNG

东征之旅

hennessy
looks east

ROCH HENNESSY has been immersing himself in Chinese culture since taking on the role
of business development manager for Maison
Hennessy in 2017. Within two months of starting, he’d already traveled to Shanghai, and
since then, he pays regular visits to key cities
in the region. Fluent in five languages, he is
currently studying Mandarin to enrich his experience as he takes charge of the famed brand’s
strategic expansion across China, ensuring the
continued growth of his family’s legacy on the
Asian continent.
“I grew up around it and it was always just
part of me,” he says of the legendary spirit his
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a land between
walk on the wild side

COURTESY OF HENNESSY

An eighth-generation scion
of the renowned Cognac dynasty
builds bridges to Asia.

Roch Hennessy speaks at the
unveiling of Pardis Impérial’s newly
designed Ethereal bottle.

Mikko Spoof and Kimmo Koivikko

Roch Hennessy 在轩尼诗百乐廷皇禧
Ethereal 酒瓶的发布会上发表讲话。
a land between | TK |
WALK ON THE WILD SIDE | TK |
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“VANILLA, CINNAMON, CLOVES, orange,
lemon,” rattled off Lorena Vásquez, nosing
the hot grog and confidently listing the
ingredients as if reading from a cookbook.
It was at the 2013 China launch of
Zacapa rum that Vásquez, Ron Zacapa’s
Master Blender, stunned Greg Robinson, head chef of Shanghai’s Ultraviolet by
Paul Pairet. He thought that Vásquez had
misidentified the lemon, until he doublechecked the recipe and admitted, “She’s the
real deal.”
Vásquez’s one-in-a-million nose has
served her well during her thirty-three years
at Ron Zapaca. She first joined the quality-control department, but management
realized that her olfactory powers were too
great an asset to ignore, and she was promoted to master blender within a year.
Vásquez immediately set about recreating the flavors of the original family recipe
in a much greater production volume.
First, she moved the aging facilities from a
sea-level tropical climate to Zacapa’s nowfamous “House Above the Clouds” at 7,500
feet. Her experiments in aging barrels at the
Lorena Vásquez, Master Blender
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芳醇指标

VISUAL
TASTINGS
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Provocative label images express
the varietal qualities of a line
of boutique California wines.
BY LUCY JENKINS

THUNDER DRAGON LAND | TK |
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四型四款

four of a kind
A quartet of award-winning
mixologists converge to communicate
the renown of Diageo Reserve.

ALL HAVE WON cocktail competitions around the
world, and now they’ve come together in Hong
Kong’s Seafood Room to show off their accumulated knowledge and skills in mixing drinks that
show off the splendors of Diageo Reserve’s collection of luxury spirits. Part meeting of the minds
and part mutual admiration society, the gathering
commences with traded shoptalk, laughter, and
hugs. And, in a still-male-dominated business, it’s
worth noting that they all happen to be women.
“It’s a great time to be a woman in the
industry in Hong Kong,” says Beckaly Franks,
one of the city’s most vocal proponents of giving
women opportunities for growth and platforms for
recognition within the field. “Women behind the
bar are very much respected here—businesses,
brands, the whole community really want to see
them do well.”

普立亚美酒寻踪

puglia wine country

四人均曾于世界调酒大赛中桂冠加身，现在齐集香
，一展长年累
港美景餐厅「Seafood Room 海鲜房」
积的专业知识及调酒技巧，同时将 Diageo Reserve

The indigenous grapes of an ancient
place are finding renewed respect in
some intriguing modern Italian wines.

的独到之处尽显无遗。基于志同道合，彼此也相互
钦佩已久，聚会以行话、笑声及拥抱开场。值得一
提的是，与以往屡次以男性为主的聚会局面不同的
是，这次聚集的四位调酒师刚好都是女性。

BY

「此时此刻，做为女性，
Beckaly Franks 强调 ：

DEBORAH GROSSMAN

•

身处香港调酒界再适合不过了。
」她是香港调酒界
的大人物，为女性在该领域内争取机会并打造平

PHOTOGRAPHY BY

台，好让她们大展身手，争取认可。她进一步说明：

MARK HAMMONS

「女性调酒师在香港备受尊重，不论是酒业界或各
大酒类品牌，甚至整体社会都希望看到她们大放异
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PRESENTED BY MAISON MUMM

PRESENTED BY NORRTELJE BRENNERI

斯德哥尔摩群岛之魂

SPIRIT OF THE
ARCHIPELAGO

酒膳和唱

pairings that sing
Maison Mumm’s exclusive RSRV Grand Cru Champagnes beautifully
harmonize with a culinary philosophy of simple elegance.

On their fifth-generation family farm, a dedicated couple craft
artisan spirits that reflect the character and heritage of Sweden.
“ 顶级品质的农产，新鲜当令的食材，清
晰 明 确 的 风 味， 正 是 Arcane 闪 耀 光 芒
的原因。” 位于香港中环的时尚欧陆餐
厅 Arcane 享 誉 盛 名， 行 政 主 厨 Shane

Osborn 这样阐述他的料理方式 ：“ 我们
的菜式平易近人、层次繁复，却是以极
简手法烹调而成。”

Shane 于 2016 年接受访问时，与我
们分享了这番话。如今经过四个事业有成
的年头，并连续三度摘下米其林一星后，
这番说话依旧所言不虚。Arcane 的驻店

•

主厨 Michael Smith 也应和 Shane 秉持的
态度 ：“Shane 和我一些对于餐厅的理念
与料理极为重要的核心信念，都是一致
的。” 两位厨师都强调合作，他们与团队
成员会透过激发彼此
的想法，发想新菜式。

Michael 说 ：“ 我 们 都
充满热忱，而且严格
把关所用农产品的品
质，让食材自然展露
自己的风格特色。”

Steamed kinmedai with
dashi-braised Swiss chard,
fresh almond, girolles, and
butter whey, paired with
Maison Mumm 2012 RSRV
Blanc de Blancs

正 是 Arcane 的
优雅精炼，让它成为
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“THE QUALIT Y OF THE PRODUCE, the seasonality of the ingredients,

Maison Mumm RSRV

the clarity of the flavors are the things that shine through at Arcane,” says
Executive Chef Shane Osborn of his approach to cuisine at the acclaimed
modern European restaurant in Central, Hong Kong. “We serve accessible,
sophisticated food that is cooked simply.”
Osborn’s words, first shared with Tasting Kitchen in a 2016 interview,

系 列 100% 特 级 庄 园
香槟的最佳拍档，不
仅表现出这系列香槟

清蒸金目鲷搭配高汤炖煮的
瑞士甜菜、生杏仁、黄菌菇、
黄油乳清，搭配 Maison
Mumm 2012 RSRV Blanc de
Blancs。

的变化多端，还能分
别突显目前香港推出的四款香槟，每一

continue to ring true after four successful years and three consecutive
ratings of one Michelin star. Arcane’s resident head chef, Michael Smith,
echoes Osborn’s attitude: “Shane and I share some pretty core beliefs
regarding our philosophy and what we serve in the restaurant.” Both
chefs emphasize the collaborative way in which they and the rest of the
team bounce ideas off one another in developing new dishes. “We’re
very passionate,” says Smith, “about the quality of the produce we use
here and about championing those ingredients and letting them speak for
themselves.”
Such a refined approach makes Arcane the perfect partner to highlight both the broad diversity of Maison Mumm’s RSRV range of 100

款皆与众不同，包括口感清新、轻盈又

percent Grand Cru Champagnes and the exceptional distinctiveness of
each of the four that make up the collection currently available in Hong

表露无遗。他说 ：“ 我们的成品都传递出

china issue

细 腻 的 Maison Mumm 2012 RSRV Blanc

de Blancs、风味丰富却平衡得恰到好处
的 Maison Mumm RSRV Cuvée 4.5、香气
芬 芳 的 Maison Mumm 2009 RSRV Blanc
de Noirs 与 酒 体 饱 满 而 繁 复 的 Maison

Mumm 2006 RSRV Cuvée Lalou。
侍 酒 师 Didier Yang 表 示，Arcane
与酒庄的共通点，就是两者都极为重视
上乘食材的精挑细选，以及一丝不苟的
处理手法，让食材独一无二的原汁原味
类似的忠于原味的雅致。”

早前，有消息指出瑞典国营酒精饮料制造
RICHARD JANSSON and Kristina Anerfält商 Vin & Sprit 集团将计划出售旗下业务，
Jansson felt their hearts skip a beat when
还打算将大名鼎鼎的 Bellman 酒桶捐给斯
they first heard the rumor of plans to sell
德哥尔摩烈酒博物馆 Spritmuseum。消息
Vin & Sprit, the Swedish state-owned alco一出，Richard Jansson 和 Kristina Anerfältholic beverage producer, and to donate the
Jansson 夫妇感到非常震惊。
legendary Bellman barrels to Stockholm’s
1,800 公 升 的 巨 型 Bellman 酒 桶 是 以
Spritmuseum.
十八世纪瑞典知名作曲家兼游唱诗人 Carl
The enormous 1,800-liter barrels, which
Michael Bellman 命 名 的。 他 透
were named after Carl Michael
BY
过谱出的曲子让瑞典潘趣酒变
Bellman, the famous eighMAMIE CHEN
得家喻户晓。这种酒桶曾经用以
teenth-century composer and
储存瑞典国民酒的主要原料印
troubadour who immortalized
PHOTOGRAPHY BY
尼亚力酒。这个酒桶代表着真
Swedish punsch in his music,
DAVID HARTUNG
实的瑞典历史，但过去五十年
once held reserves of Indonesian
间，这种酒桶的储藏数量已经
arrack, a key ingredient in the
越来越少了。Jansson 夫妇深切地渴望拥有
national drink. Lost to a storage shed for
一个这样的酒桶。他们经营的小规模酿酒
the past fifty years, the barrels represented
厂 Norrtelje Brenneri 位于斯德哥尔摩群岛
a genuine piece of Swedish history, and the
上一个美丽的海岸城市－罗斯拉根市中心。
Janssons desperately wanted one for their
Richard 四处奔走，但他的提案全都遭到了
small distillery, Norrtelje Brenneri, located
拒绝。经过几年的持续讨论，他终于说服
in the heart of Roslagen, north of the capital
Fader Berg
博物馆给他们签发了一个名为
in a beautiful coastal region of the Stock的 Bellman 酒桶的使用权，Fader Berg 也是
holm archipelago.
目前唯一一个再度投入服务的酒桶。
Jansson put in some calls and was turned
他们一向小心翼翼地进行着检查维护
down. “But ‘no’ is not an answer,” he laughs,
的工作。酒桶的维护状况显示他们其实大
“It’s simply a starting point for negotiation.”
可把年产量订得高一些，但为了保护 Fader
After many discussions, he finally convinced
Berg 酒桶，Jannsons 夫妇决定将年产量订
the museum to grant them the use of a Bell为 400 瓶铸有独立编号的酒。如果将木桶
man barrel named Fader Berg (Father Berg),
装到全满，他们就可以测试板条的承受力，
the only one today returned to operational
但是他们不敢这么做。他们别出心裁地将
status.
亚力酒装到半满，几天后再把酒从桶子里
To protect Fader Berg, the Janssons
倒出来，这样相同的过程会重复八次。接
capped annual production at 400 individ着，蒸馏专家 Kristina 将传统亚力酒结合
ually numbered bottles, although careful
必备的水、砂糖、柑橘和香料，再加上用
monitoring of the barrel indicates they may
洋槐蜂蜜和有机苹果所酿造的苹果蒸馏酒，
be able to increase that number a bit. Not
造就了限量版的 Bellman 潘趣酒。她形容
daring to test the staves by filling it to capac这是最接近外曾祖母喜欢喝的潘趣酒口味。
ity, they ingeniously spray arrack around the
虽然这款瑞典潘趣酒的主要原料是由
inside of the barrel until partially full and
国外进口，但为了遵守宣扬「斯德哥尔摩
let it rest a few days before draining and
群 岛 烈 酒 」 的 承 诺，Norrtelje Brenneri 会
repeating the process eight times. Master
往 Bellman 潘趣酒中加入使用当地苹果制
distiller Anerfält-Jansson then combines

A reminder from Maison Mumm: Please drink responsibly.
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SUBARCTIC
SPECIALTIES
The Faroe Islands are blessed
with some of the planet’s most
prized culinary resources,
premium seafood products that
are exported around the world.
One of Hong Kong’s most
illustrious chefs makes the most
of an array of species that thrive
in the archipelago’s pristine waters.

BY INARA SIM

•

PHOTOGRAPHY BY DAVID HARTUNG
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S A LT E D
DUC K EGG

TASTING DESTINATION

咸
鴨
蛋

“When we built this dish,” says Cheng, “we wanted to do things that seemed
a little out of the norm to many but use techniques and ingredients that
were familiar to me.” His extraordinary duck done three ways sees traditional
Chinese techniques applied to typically French ingredients and vice versa.
Cheng bathes a French wild duck with ten ladles of hot Chiuchow braising
sauce of sweet soy and spices, then chills the duck to lock in the flavor and
repeats the process three times. Next, he double-smokes the duck, chilling it
again between rounds. The methods are traditional, but he plays with timing
and temperature to infuse flavor without cooking the meat. Finally, he grills
the breast to a perfect medium-rare and confits the leg, folding it in with foie
gras and steaming it in a savory longevity bun.
The third manifestation of duck references a Taiwanese dish of stir-fried
bitter melon with salted duck egg. To tame the gourd’s infamous bitterness,
Cheng poaches it in a salt-sugar solution and cooks it au gratin with a crust of
grated salted egg, butter, breadcrumbs, and parsley.

茶熏野鸭伴苦瓜、咸蛋及蜜桃
TEA SMOKED WILD DUCK WITH BITTER MELON,
SALTED DUCK EGG, AND PEACH

逆转传统

THE POWER
OF NEGATIVE PAIRING
In the spirit of Indian flavor traditions,
an intrepid chef creates a uniquely modern cuisine.

DAVID HARTUNG

Presented midway through the fourteen-course dinner at Michelinstarred Gaa in Bangkok, this intriguing and elegantly plated dish is one that
chef and co-owner Garima Arora describes as “the perfect embodiment of
what we are trying to do here.”
At first glance, and even after first taste, the combinaBY
tion defies categorization within any specific cuisine. And
MAMIE CHEN
that’s exactly the point. “Our food is not Indian, obviously,”
•
says Arora, a Noma-influenced enthusiast of Thai food who
PHOTOGRAPHY BY
was born in Mumbai and trained at Le Cordon Bleu. Indeed,
DAVID HARTUNG
one would be hard-pressed to find any traditional Indian dish
that features either strawberries, caviar, or hor wor, an herb
foraged from forests in Chiang Rai province. “But, in spirit,” explains Arora,
“our food is from that part of the world. What we do here is tap into Indian
techniques to create a completely new and unique modern palette.”
Along those lines, the chef has been pondering the science behind
“negative food pairing.” According to this concept, positive pairings are
those that, when compared to a randomized sampling across the full range
of flavor molecules, have a greater degree of similarity among their flavors,
and negative pairings are those that have a lesser degree of similarity.
In exploring how to leverage the principle in her own modern style,
Arora has made a counterintuitive break with her professional training in
Western cuisines, where prevailing pairing philosophy marries coordinating
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PORK
猪肋

“This dish looks a lot like
chaat that we have in
India, with pomegranate,
onions, and coriander.
There’s so much umami
in these ingredients
already, and then they’re
added to pork rib grilled
with tamarind glaze. So
it’s sweet and sour and
smoky all at the same
time.”
「这道料理看起来很像印

朝鲜蓟

DUO DI CARCIOFI COTTI
Artichoke Served and Prepared Two Ways
(Fried & Stewed)
朝鲜蓟二吃 (酥炸及炖煮)

式食材，效果奇佳。

搭配上罗望子酱烤猪肋

首先备好甜酱及香料制成的潮州炖汁，酌十勺的量涂满法国野鸭表面，

骨，让整道料理酸酸甜甜

接着取出冷却以锁住鸭肉风味，重复此步骤三次后，将鸭肉烟熏兩次，替换

又带有浓浓烟熏味。
」

期间再次放冷。处理方式虽然传统，但在不烹煮鸭肉的前提下，主厨仍巧妙
运用时间及温度增加风味，玩出新花样。最后鸭胸烤至恰到好处的三分熟、
鸭腿油封烹调后以鹅肝包覆，放进美味的寿桃包子内蒸煮。
鸭肉的第三式主要发想自台湾菜－咸鸭蛋炒苦瓜。主厨先把苦瓜浸入
盐糖混和液中汆烫，去掉让人敬而远之的苦味，接着扑上一层碎咸鸭蛋、奶

苦
瓜

油、面包屑及荷兰芹后焗烤便可上桌。

ROADS TO SIAM | TK |

Artichoke

出人意表的菜。
」而根据想法所创作的鸭肉三式融合典型传统中菜技巧及法

的石榴、洋葱和葱花，再

ingredients like strawberries, genoise, and crème mousseline to mutually

| TK | ROADS TO SIAM

Carciofi

主厨谈到这道菜的初衷 ：
「发想这道菜时，团队想用熟悉的技巧及食材创作

度小吃，本身就鲜味十足

BITTER
MELON

THINLY SLICED STRAWBERRIES are geometrically puzzled together
and shaped into an irregular hexagon, topped with a quenelle of Royal
Project sturgeon caviar, and lightly scented with drops of lemony hor wor

oil.

T H E F O R B I D D I N G - L O O K I N G S P I N Y A R T I C H O K E , Cynara
cardunculu s, is actually the fruit of a plant with beautiful blue
blossoms. Originating in North Africa, it arrived on southern
Mediterranean shores and was cultivated in Sicily during the
Greek colonization of southern Italy around 800 BC. It was
shunned for centuries until it finally found favor in the early
Renaissance with the Medici family, the ruling dynasty of
Florence, and from there its popularity spread across Europe.
Even today it can seem a slightly daunting prospect for the
uninitiated.
Italy is the world’s largest producer of carciofi, with many
varieties of the versatile vegetable cultivated today, including the large, tender cimaroli of Rome or the purple Violetto di
Provenza from Liguria.
For his dish, Gianni selects the thorn-free, popular purple
Romanesco, which have been cultivated since at least the
13th century and are harvested between February and April.
He prepares them in two classic ways in the same dish. Alla
Romana braises them whole with anchovies, olives, mint, and
breadcrumbs. Alla Giuda, “in the Jewish style,” involves cleaning and preparation, as the chef explains, “before deep frying
briefly at a low temperature so they become soft, then at the
last moment deep frying again at a high temperature to get
that crispiness outside.”
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enchanted ingredients

Ode to a Chestnut
on the Ground

O D A A U N A C A S TA Ñ A E N E L S U E L O
(excerpt, translated by Stephen Mitchell)

Out of the bristling foliage
you fell
complete:
polished wood,
glistening mahogany,
perfect
as a violin that has just
been born in the treetops
and falls
oﬀering the gifts locked inside it,
its hidden sweetness,

finished in secret among
birds and leaves,
the school of form,
lineage of firewood and flour,
oval instrument
that holds in its structure
unblemished delight and edible rose.
Up there, you abandoned
the bristling husk
that half-opened its barbs
in the light of the chestnut tree

“When I read ‘Ode to a Chestnut on the Ground,’” says Lau,

Cynara cardunculus 朝鲜蓟虽然长满尖刺，令人退避三舍，却

“the image was quite interesting to me.” Since most people

是能开出美丽蓝色花朵的球根植物。朝鲜蓟由北非传至南地中
海区域，并于西元前 800 年希腊佔领南意时期开始于西西里岛

associate chestnuts with their mahogany-colored, burnished

大量种植，但却一直不对当地人胃口，备受冷落，直到文艺复
兴初期因成为翡冷翠名门望族梅迪奇家族的心头好才由黑转红，

inner shells, Lau gives her guests pause by replicating instead

自此在欧洲各地大受欢迎。直至今日，不谙此物的人恐怕仍不

their green, spiny outer capsules with chestnut green-tea

敢轻易尝试。
意 大 利 为 全 球 最 大 carciofi 朝 鲜 蓟 生 产 国， 培 植 许 多 变

mousse embellished with fried green-tea soba noodles.

种，包括体型较大、偏软的罗马种 cimaroli 或紫色的 Liguria 种

Violetto di Provenza。
主厨选择的紫色无刺种 Romanesco 颇有人气，栽种历史
至少可回溯至 13 世纪，于 2 月至 4 月间盛产。他用两种方式烹

回想阅读《地上栗子颂》时，Vicky表示脑中浮现了

调，让饕客在同道料理中尝到不同滋味。有关食材清洗及备料

Gianni 一律採用「犹太式方法 (Alla Romana)」，将朝鲜蓟、橄榄、

非常有趣的场景。说到栗子，一般人想到的是红木般

薄荷及麵包屑一起炖煮。他进一步说明 ：
「先短暂低温炸过变得
软嫩，起锅前再高温油炸让外层酥脆爽口。
」

的颜色以及光滑的内馅，但Vicky偏要反其道而行：
以绿茶慕斯及酥炸绿茶荞麦面条模拟栗子绿色及
Chestnut green-tea mousse,
chestnut ice cream, candied chestnut,
and passion fruit crémeux with
chocolate rochers and a crisp tuile

多刺粗糙的外壳上桌，带给客人不同的想像。

栗子绿茶慕斯、栗子冰淇淋、糖煮栗子、
百香果蛋奶酱佐巧克力球及酥脆瓦片
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不朽之河

Ageless River
A cruise to Irrawaddy’s upper reaches reveals
the enduring beauty of a country and its way of life.
BY PAUL EHRLICH

•

PHOTOGRAPHY BY DAVID HARTUNG
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RESORT

富国岛风情

phu quoc fantasy

GEOFF LUNG (3)

Luxury and whimsy converge at Emerald Bay Resort & Spa.

VIETNAM’S PARADISE OF PHU QUOC got a little more heavenly in January when
JW Marriott opened the lush island’s first international destination luxury resort.
Stretching out along a pristine private beachfront, the retreat takes every advantage
of its spectacular natural setting.
Architect Bill Bensley has based his playful design narrative on the theme of
a mythical academy, with each major structure representing a different branch of
learning. There are 243 sumptuous and spacious rooms, suites, apartments, and
villas to choose from, and guests soon discover that Bensley’s prolific imagination
has made sure that every space throughout the property has its own unique and
delightful details. From the soaring loftiness of the lobby to oversized loving cups
and four-poster beds to mirrors everywhere, there’s always another diverting design
element to behold.

gather for something called a kava ceremony. Kava, also called yaqona in Fiji, is a
cousin of the pepper plant with mild narcotic
properties, and it has long been a central
element of Fijian culture. The village chief
sits in the front of the room and mixes the
kava with water to create that day’s blend.
When presented with the bowl, participants
clap their hands once and say “bula ,” a word
rich in meaning that can convey a sentiment
of greeting, as well as of love, before drinking. The kava numbs the mouth and calms

JW 万豪度假酒店今年一月在越南富国岛翡翠湾隆重开

幕，是岛上首个国际奢华品牌度假村，让这个人间仙境
更添魅力。它坐落于一片纯净海滩上，把自然的纯朴风
采发挥得淋漓尽致。建筑师 Bill Bensley 以带神话色彩
的学院为设计主题，每栋主要建筑风格廻异，各自代表
套房、
一种学科。度假村内共有 243 间豪华宽敞的客房、
公寓和别墅供游客选择。走进里头，人们会发现 Bill 的
奇思妙想让每一寸空间都充满独特且令人喜悦的细节。
从大厅的挑高设计到讨喜的杯子和四柱床，以及环绕四
周的镜子，随处都有别出心裁的创意。

the spirit, and as locals drink and sing hour
after hour, they become gradually ever more
gentle and serene.
The remoteness of its geography and
economics might conspire to give Laucala a
sense of isolation, but this feeling is overcome by the island’s approachable design
that takes nature itself as inspiration.
Rather than ostentatious or flamboyant, the defining aesthetic is relaxed and
organic, with natural materials and flowing
shapes. Roads wind across the island, not in

geometrical straight lines, but in long, gentle
arcs. Everyday objects are constructed with
an unusual generosity: table lamps are crafted
from twisted driftwood, enormous bathtubs
are carved from a single stone, and expansive
bathroom vanities are cut from a single tree.
Villa interiors mirror the environment
around them, with upholstery patterned
after the shapes of leaves and ferns, rugs
that encompass the endless shades of the
ocean’s blue, and giant jellyfish chandeliers
that swim in the soft tropical breezes.

Mateschitz isn't the first business magnate to fall under Laucala’s spell. Malcolm
Forbes was the world’s richest man when
he bought the island in 1972, and he loved
Laucala so much that he had his ashes
buried in a small cemetery on a hill that is
now surrounded by a tidy mango grove next
to the golf course’s tenth hole. His tombstone reads, “When alive, he lived,” and
visitors to Laucala all leave knowing that on
these rare days surrounded by sand and sun
and smiles, they too have lived.

度 假 村 也 提 供 丰 富 多 样 的 餐 饮 选 择。 Tempus
Fugit 餐厅大厨结合纯正地道的越南口味、摩登创新的

spring sojourn
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横贯欧亚

from europe to asia
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H O L I D AY S

Senior writer Mamie Chen and photographer
David Hartung uncover the rich layers of
Turkey’s transcontinental culture and history.
This summer, luxury hotels and resorts from Mainland China to Hong Kong to Macau
are welcoming locals who are looking for some fun in the sun without roaming far
from home. Any one of them would make the perfect retreat for a weekend jaunt,
midweek escape, or lazy summertime getaway, and many are offering a tempting array
of special deals.

如果想在这个暑期不出远门，都能挥汗一夏，不妨尽情投入中港澳豪华酒店与
度假村推出的众多夏日优惠。不论是最完美的周末小旅行、周间忙里偷闲之乐
或远离喧嚣的慵懒避暑胜地，总能找到最适合您的度假体验。

The theater of Hierapolis
in Denizli
代尼兹利的希拉波利斯剧场
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TA S T I N G D E S T I N AT I O N S
COVER STORY

Heart of Italy
「意」心一意

A renowned chef and his family bring the sunny
flavors and warm hospitality of Campania to the world.
BY MARK HAMMONS

•
PHOTOGRAPHY BY DAVID HARTUNG

HEART OF ITALY | TK |
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This dish brings together two of the island’s
next-door neighbors: farm and sea. “We very
gently flatten out the breast of our free-range
chicken,” explains Healy, “and then make
a mousse from diver-caught crayfish, with
large pieces of the tail meat folded in. The
breast is wrapped around the crayfish and
the whole thing is wrapped in chicken skin.”
Healy cooks the roll very lightly in a water
bath by the sous vide method until almost
done, then finishes it off in extremely hot oil
for twenty seconds to blister and crisp the
skin. “We serve this with a cauliflower and
vanilla purée—both ingredients are grown on
Laucala—and finish it with a tasty rich sauce
of crayfish bisque reduced with chicken jus.”
�������两种最��的��：����
洋。 Anthony解释道：「我们轻轻地将放牧
鸡胸肉摊平，再用潜水伕捕到的小龙虾制成慕
斯，里头包着大块的尾端肉。鸡胸肉包覆住龙虾
后，整个再用鸡皮包起来。」他用真空低温烹
调法将这道鸡肉龙虾卷极度小心地浸在水中直
到几乎熟透，然后在极高温热油里放置20秒，
让鸡皮起泡变脆。「我们摆盘时会搭配花椰菜
和香草酱，两种食材都产自洛卡拉，最后用鸡
���龙虾���成的����酱��。」
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TASTING DESTINATION

TASTING NOTES

Scallop carpaccio
薄切生扇贝

曼谷情怀

THE BANGKOK FEEL
Hong Kong restaurant Samsen captures
Thailand’s authentic street-food scene.
BY
MAMIE CHEN

•
PHOTOGRAPHY BY
DAVID HARTUNG

独特饮食体验

EXPERIENTIAL EATING
In Niseko, a creator brings his unique artistic vision to life.

“I’M ALWAYS TRYING to develop something that’s very different from the norm,”
says Shouya Grigg, founder of Somoza, an intriguing blend of cafe, restaurant,
teahouse, and art space. “I say to people, this is somewhere you can dine, have a
cup of tea or coffee, purchase handmade items or my art, and look at artifacts in this
amazing location.”
Hugging the Hanazono hills of Niseko on the Japanese island of Hokkaido,
Somoza is the brainchild of a serial entrepreneur who opened what were considered the town’s first upmarket dining establishments in 2005. Somoza, whose name

64
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north to niseko

「Somoza」 餐 厅 � � � � 咖 啡 厅、
餐 厅、 茶 馆 及 艺 廊。 餐 厅 创 办 人
「我总是尝试做
Shouya Grigg 说 ：
些独树一格、与众不同的事。我告
诉人们，来到这里，您可以享用一
顿饭、品尝杯茶或咖啡，买些我的
手工艺品或欣赏馆内陈设。
」
「Somoza」紧邻北海道新雪谷的

combines the first letters of those of Grigg’s three children, opened two and a half
years ago.
Paying homage to Hokkaido’s indigenous culture, Somoza offers dishes influenced by ingredients that were consumed centuries ago by the region’s inhabitants.
The basement gallery exhibits Grigg’s own art, along with a collection of historical
artifacts from Hokkaido. Traditional Japanese tea ceremonies are offered in a tatami
tea room in a top-floor space and in the gallery.
“Through the gallery,” explains Grigg, “you’re able to travel on a journey across
the ages. And it connects with the ‘experiential dining’ on our menu.”
During what Grigg calls Niseko’s “green season,” following its famously snowfilled winters, the dishes are as fresh as they are eclectic. Summer produce abounds,
and Somoza’s menus are inspired by nature, taking full advantage of what is available locally. “Like most things we do, none of it is typically Japanese or Western – it’s
a mix.”
Somoza’s scallop carpaccio is made with cherry vinaigrette and red shiso, and

新雪谷花园，这却并非 Shouya 的
首家企业，早在 2005 年，他已创
立镇上第一家高级餐厅。
「Somoza」
于 两 年 半 前 盛 大 开 幕， 名 称 取 自

Shouya 三 位 儿 女 的 名 字 字 首。 餐
厅建筑体为日本南部的老农舍，经
拆解再运到新雪谷重建。
「Somoza」根据数世纪前当地
居民的每日饮食来选择食材，以向
北海道传统文化致敬。顾客可在地
下室艺廊欣赏 Shouya 自创作品及

Wagyu beef boat noodles made with thin rice
noodles, crispy pork rinds, and Thai watercress

北海道的历史文物收藏，亦可在艺

以米粉、酥脆猪皮、泰国西洋菜制成的和牛船面

廊或餐厅顶楼的榻榻米房内体验道
「透过
地日本茶道。Shouya 解释 ：
艺廊，人们能体验文化、游历古今，
north to niseko
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ONE BRAND,
M U LT I P L E
MARKETING &
ADVERTISING
SERVICES
Tasting Kitchen is a
strategic marketing
channel powerfully
positioned to drive
business in your
direction.

D I S P L AY A D S
B U I L D B R A N D AWA R E N E SS
Grow and engage your audience with display media on
contextually relevant pages. Promote special events and deals.
Enhance positioning and dramatically increase awareness.
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CO N T E X T M AT T E R S
Align your brand with Tasting Kitchen's specific content
categories to create a strong association between
our editorial themes and your marketing message.
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FEATURE

百变奇「椒」

THE POSSIBILITIES OF PEPPERS

永续调酒

DAVID ALAN BELIEVES that sustainability
should be high on any bartender’s priority
list. As director of trade education and mix-

sustainable
mixology

The House of Krug invites Hong Kong Krug Ambassade Chefs to pair
ology at Patrón Tequila, he shares tips with
Krug Grande Cuvée and Krug Rosé with gastronomy’s most versatile vegetable.
TK on creating environmentally responsible

cocktails at home:
BY MAMIE CHEN

•

When mixing drinks, what are some good
ways to embrace sustainability?

PHOTOGRAPHY BY DAVID HARTUNG

Patrón Tequila and Hong Kong’s
Quinary bar team up to
support the environment.

The most important way is to support
brands – like Patrón – that are on record as
taking the matter seriously. We use natural
gas to reduce atmospheric emissions, our
waste system produces compost for use on
the fields, and we plant thousands of trees
around Atotonilco.

How do you choose the right mixers?
Buy and use local, seasonal ingredients
to create a smaller carbon footprint. We eat
different foods at different times of year, and
we should drink seasonally too. If you have
a garden, those fruits, berries, herbs, and
edible flowers are great in cocktails. And if
you don’t have a garden, all you need is a
sunny window and a pot.

SABROSO
40 ml Patrón Reposado
60 ml fermented tomato juice
(as per instructions below)
10 ml lemon juice
10 ml agave syrup

What are some ingredients you suggest
for mixing with Patrón Silver Tequila?

1. Mix and carbonate all ingredients
in a Perlini shaker.
2. Pour into coupe glass.
3. Coat half the rim with tomato dust.

It’s infinitely mixable – I’ve yet to find
anything that doesn’t complement the
brightness and complexity of Patrón Silver
Tequila. You’ll find green and citrus and
pepper notes in it and also spicy and culinary
flavors. When you take a fruit that already
has an array of flavors and mix it with such a
complex spirit, it tends to taste quite delightful. Papaya, for example, would be awesome.
You can juice it or muddle the flesh, and you
can dehydrate slices to make fruit leather for
a garnish or an edible straw.

Use the whole fruit. Squeeze a lime for
the juice, then infuse the rind with sugar for
a syrup. Or dehydrate the rind and grind it to
a powder with some salt and use it around
the rim of a glass. Sustainability is achieved
with baby steps like these.
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INSPIRED LIVING
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1. 所有食材混合于Perlini雪克杯中并
灌气。
2. 倒入玻璃杯中。
3. 涂抹番茄粉于半边杯缘。

DAVID HARTUNG (2)

What about cutting down on waste97
when
mixing drinks?
NORTH TO NISEKO | TK |
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40毫升 培恩金樽龙舌兰酒
60毫升 发酵番茄汁（按照下述说明）
10毫升 柠檬汁
10毫升 龙舌兰糖浆

w a l k o n PtRhE SeE NwT Ei Dl dB Y sCiOdR D
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TK | walk on the wild side

藏宝箱

treasure chest
A great name in Cognac, a luxury malletier, and a renowned restaurant
join forces to bring an exceptional showpiece to Hong Kong.

The meticulous workmanship of these craftsmen
is apparent in every detail of the full-grain blue leather
exterior, accented with copper and silver plate, oak,
crystal, and linen. When opened out, the trunk reveals
its precious secret: Martell’s range of twenty-eight
montres, including four exclusive Cognac blends known
as Les Assemblages Exclusifs. Among other valuables
inside are fine glassware, a silver ice bucket, and premium cigar accessories. The most unusual treasure of
all, however, is The Cellar Master’s Notebook, an extensive collection of tasting notes handwritten by Martell’s
resident expert, Benoît Fil.
To celebrate the arrival of this remarkable object
of art, which fits perfectly against the panoramic
seaside views from The Ocean’s enormous windows,
Executive Chef Agustin Balbi has created a special
month-long menu with dishes to complement the
complex nuances of Martell. They include a starter
of smoked scallops; a white asparagus brûlée; a first
course of lobster, morel mushrooms, and salicornia;
a main course of Arctic char; and a “chocolate forest”
finale with hazelnuts, raspberry sorbet, and balsamic
vinegar. The Ocean’s sophisticated approach to seafood
and the fine Cognacs revealed in Martell’s “Secrets of
a Trunk” combine to create one of Hong Kong’s most
glamorous dining experiences.

10
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几百年来，皮箱可说是旅人飘洋过海的必
需品。全靠这些坚固耐用、制作精细的收
纳箱来护送华美布料、举世少有的艺术品
和金币银币等贵重物品，才能确保财物在
狂风大浪肆虐及手脚不干净的偷渡客威胁
之下仍能安然无恙。
最 近， 有 一 个 珍 贵 大 皮 箱 也 被 运
送 到 香 港， 这 宝 箱 名 为「Secrets of
a Trunk」， 为 最 悠 久 的 干 邑 酒 庄 之 一
「Martell」及「Le Comptoir」集团位于浅
水湾的海洋主题餐厅「The Ocean」联手

caption
或

呈献，
向过往大航海世代的浪漫豪情致敬。

Martell 的「Secrets of a Trunk」 酒 柜 由

天然颂赞

巴黎高级酒柜品牌「Pinel & Pinel」设计，

paired to perfection

由十位工匠、花费数千小时的手工精心打
造。
酒柜的表面裹以蓝色粒面皮革，加
以铜饰及银牌、橡木、水晶及棉麻等细

Lalique and Ming Court join forces to create a spectacular dining experience.

节点缀，可说无处不见工匠细腻的手上
功夫。不过真正的秘密还要待酒柜打开
之后才能得见 ：Martell 28 支佳酿一字排
开，当中包含 4 瓶品牌珍藏版干邑「Les

及顶级雪茄用具，
但其中最特别的非「The

THE RECENTLY LAUNCHED year-long collaboration between
Lalique, a legend of glassmaking style and skill, and Michelinstarred Ming Court, an exemplar of refined Cantonese cuisine,
seems almost a matter of destiny. As Li Yuet Faat, the restaurant’s

Cellar Master’s Notebook ( 酿 酒 大 师 笔

executive chef, so aptly puts it, “Lalique and Ming Court share a

总厨李悦发所言 ：
「明阁和 LALIQUE 的愿景一致，凭

layering of experience, limitless innovation, and a strict demand
that everything we do should reach perfection.”
The four-season project, entitled Nature’s Sauvage, is

藉丰富经验、无限创新以及严格要求，一直追求完

definitely a partnership of kindred spirits: Lalique, through its
meticulous craftsmanship, has won worldwide acclaim for interpretations of the infinite forms of the natural world in elegant designs

场志趣相投的合作计画。 LALIQUE 极致精湛的工艺

of crystal and glass. In the same way, Ming Court has achieved

中最上乘的食材化为艺术等级的粤式美食飨宴，并

Michelin-star status for twelve consecutive years for the expert
craftsmanship of its refined Cantonese menus that transform
nature’s finest ingredients into culinary works of art.

连续十二年摘下米其林星级桂冠。

Assemblages Exclusif」。柜内还有一系列
豪华用品，包括高级玻璃酒杯、镀银冰桶

记 )」莫属，上记有「Martell」品牌酿酒
师 Benoît Fil 一字一句亲手写下的品酩心
得。
这件特级艺术品和从「The Ocean」
偌大落地窗眺望出去的全景式海景互相
辉 映， 为 了 迎 合 这 件 工 艺， 行 政 总 厨

Agustin Balbi 也精心打造了为期一个月
的限时菜单，以多道料理诠释「Martell」
繁复的细节。菜色相当丰富 ：包括前菜烟
熏带子、烧白芦笋，首道菜为龙虾料理、

By redesigning the décor of one of Ming Court’s exclusive private dining rooms, Lalique has brought about a dazzling
metamorphosis that features an array of furnishings, decorative

羊肚菇及盐角草，北极红点鲑为主菜，最
后则以榛果、山莓雪芭及意大利香醋制
成的甜点「巧克力森林蛋糕」划下句点。
「The Ocean」独到的海鲜料理与「Secrets

of a Trunk」的顶级 Martell 干邑���合，
成就全港最极致诱人的用餐体验。

Yoshihama Dried Abalone in Jian Nan Chun Chinese Liquor, Osetra Caviar, Preserved Plum Jelly
剑南春酒浸日本吉品干鲍伴鱼子酱及话梅果冻

THOMAS DUVAL

FOR CENTURIES, leather-covered wooden trunks were
essential in traversing the high seas. Voyagers relied on
these rugged, finely crafted repositories to protect their
precious possessions – everything from sumptuous textiles and rare works of art to gold and silver coins – and
to keep valuables safe from howling gales, briny swells,
and sticky-fingered stowaways.
Now an extraordinary chest that harks back to
the romance of those seafaring centuries has landed
in Hong Kong, born of a unique collaboration between
Martell, among the oldest of the great Cognac houses,
and The Ocean, Le Comptoir Group’s spectacular seainspired restaurant in Repulse Bay. Martell’s “Secrets
of a Trunk” is the product of more than a thousand
hours of handiwork by ten artisans at Pinel & Pinel, the
Parisian maker of luxury luggage.

elements, and tableware from among Lalique’s most beloved
nature-themed collections. Befitting such a magnificent setting,

法 国 水 晶 品 牌 LALIQUE 与 香 港 康 得 思 酒 店 的 米 其
林星级餐厅明阁联手推出为期一年的合作计画－
LALIQUE 的美学风格与精湛工艺可说是水晶界传奇，
而明阁则是一流的高级粤菜食府。 如同明阁的行政

美。
」
这个名为「天然颂赞」的合作为期一年，是一
举世闻名，以充满优雅美学姿态的水晶与玻璃演绎
大自然造物之奇，而明阁擅长以一流厨艺将大自然

LALIQUE 重新改造明阁一间私人厢房，呈现一
系列广受好评的大自然主题家具、饰品与餐具，让
厢房呈现截然不同的崭新样貌。为了衬托如此华丽
无比的装潢摆设，主厨李悦发特地设计出一套奢华的
美馔菜单，共有十一道时令佳肴，呈现大自然一整
年的盛大丰收。
法国 LALIQUE 与明阁对于完美都有根深蒂固的
bhutan issue

summer nights

SUMMER NIGHTS | TK |
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WINE ART

FOOD & ART

水墨魔法

the wizard of ink

Jason Logan starts a color revolution with eco-friendly
inks made from street-foraged materials.

CO N S I D E R E D O N E of humanity’s greatest inventions, ink, down
through the centuries and across civilizations, has eased the flow of com-

A contemporary visual artist captures the strength and resilience
of vines that are the source of Ruinart’s legendary Champagnes.
FOR AS LONG AS MAISON RUINART has been at the

容易。即使是科技化的现代，依然有人用这
种古老的液体发挥着创意，试着玩出新花样。

Jason Logan 是加拿大的插画家兼艺术

起初，Ruinart 委托一位年轻捷克

an experimental laboratory, Logan works with an endless variety of urban

已扩建为两倍大的实验室。

culture.
What started as Ruinart’s simple but inspired idea of
commissioning a young Czech artist named Alphonse Mucha

艺术家─ Alphonse Mucha 创作一幅具

detritus to formulate custom inks used in everything from advertising art
to the printing of literary works.
The components, including Indian food-grade shellac and Canadian

化成能用作广告看板、文字印刷的客制化墨

to create a now-iconic advertising poster has morphed into
today’s steady stream of collaborative projects with globally

界知名艺术家和领先艺术展会合作的

celebrated artists and leading art fairs.
The starting point, says Frédéric Dufour, president
and CEO of the House of Ruinart, is always the distinctive
character of the house’s renowned Champagne: “Elegance,

Ruinart 酒 庄 总 裁 兼 首 席 执 行 长
Frédéric Dufour 表 示， 一 切 始 于 酒 庄

site in the Montagne de Reims subregion of Champagne
grows the chardonnay grapes that are the soul of Maison
Ruinart cuvées. “I met Frédéric Dufour three or four years
ago,” recalls Muniz, “and we discovered many common
points, including our passion for an epicurean lifestyle, enjoy-

COURTESY OF RUINART

从有了墨水，各行各业的沟通交流都变得更

也是艺术的忠实拥护者。建于 1729 年
启蒙时代的酒庄，将当时蓬勃兴盛的

filmmaker, to spend time among the chardonnay vines in a
months-long residency at its Sillery vineyard. The far-north

TK | roads to siam

墨水一直是人类史上最伟大的发明之一。自

总监，身为多伦多墨水公司创办人，亦是公

forefront of the craft of fine Champagne, it has been a pas-

Ruinart invited Vik Muniz, a Brazilian photographer, mixedmedia artist, and Academy Award–nominated documentary

|

still in a state of creative flux.
Canadian illustrator and art director Jason Logan, who has done work
for corporate icons like The New York Times , National Geographic , Apple,
and Google, is today the founder of and innovative force behind the
Toronto Ink Company. Based out of his home kitchen, which doubles as

sionate patron of the arts. Founded in 1729 during the Age
of Enlightenment, the house has carried into the present day
the period’s energetic flowering of creativity, philosophy, and

refinement, purity, light, and its emblematic grape variety of
chardonnay form its DNA and make it a truly timeless and
modern icon.”
In seeking to express the vibrancy of its 2018 vintage,

24

munication in every field from accounting to fine art. And it seems that
even well into the twenty-first century, this ancient and essential liquid is

Ruinart 酒庄是精品香槟工艺的先驱，

创新、哲学和文化带到现今。

标志性的广告海报，但当初这一简单
而新潮的想法，如今已经演变成与世
固定主流项目。

著名香槟的独特性。他形容 ：
「优雅、
萄品种 ─ 霞多丽的无穷魅力，这些元

为 庆 祝 2018 年 的 葡 萄 收 成 季，

Ruinart 酒 庄 邀 请 了 Vik Muniz， 这 位

园中度过一个月，体验围绕于霞多丽

mush left behind from turmeric pulping,” he says. With a little alcohol,
it becomes a bright yellow. My very favorite is wild grape – delicious,
intense, changeable, and richly colored on the paper.”

葡萄藤蔓之中的生活。霞多丽葡萄的
香 槟 区 位 于 法 国 远 北 的 兰 斯 山 地 区，

Ruinart 酒 庄 的 精 髓 亦 来 源 于 此。Vik

Half a decade since his initial foray and following the 2018 release of
his inspirational book, Make Ink: A Forager’s Guide to Natural Inkmaking ,
Logan is looking ahead to the time when he can focus all his attention on
his passion project. “The ink maker,” he says, “is part inventor, part histo-

回忆道 ：
「我在三四年前见过 Frédéric，
发现我们有许多共同点，都十分讲究

ing amazing food and wines in good company.”
Muniz is best known for repurposing everyday materials,

饮食生活，喜爱与同好共享美食佳酿。
」

from chocolate and sugar to thread and garbage, to create
illusionistic photographic images that often reference classical
artworks or explore compelling social and political issues. His

名的技艺就是重新利用日常生活中的

sense of the power of images was developed at an advertising agency where he worked at the beginning of his career.

绎古典艺术品或探讨受人注目的社会

Muniz later embraced the mediums of photography and film

间广告公司，在那里，Vik 意识到图像

毒美术用品。某天上班途中经过一棵公园内

natural dyes. Each one-of-a-kind recipe is a liquid representation of the
specific place in which the ingredients were found. “I’ve used the foraged

卡奖提名纪录片导演，到西勒里葡萄

在创作幻觉摄影作品时，Vik 最出

rian and naturalist, part graphic designer and creative director. And there’s
also physics – and a little wizardry – along the way.”

素材，如巧克力、糖、线或废弃物等等。

Jason 将城市角落数不清的废弃物，转
水。原料包括印度食用级虫漆、产自加拿大
地盾的冬青油等，皆为天然产品，大多取自

Now Logan makes inks from such diverse resources as rusty nails,
powdery reclaimed drywall, and wild plants traditionally used to make

巴西摄影师、复合媒体艺术家、奥斯

公司等。草创时期的自家厨房工作室，如今

art supplies,” explains Logan. “One day, in a park on my way to work, I
found a tree labeled ‘black walnut.’ I collected the hulls and made some

bottles adorned with elegant handmade labels. They were sent off to
artists he admired, and their enthusiastic response to the artisanal fluid
spurred him on.

永恒的现代经典酒品。
」

报》
、
《国家地理频道》
、苹果公司及 Google

Shield wintergreen, are natural, and most are foraged from city wilds,
those metropolitan niches where nature manages to keep a foothold.
“When I became a father, I developed an interest in working with nontoxic

beautiful brown-black ink. That was my gateway drug to natural ink.”
He funneled the surplus from that first batch into little two-ounce

精致、纯净、轻盈，再加上招牌的葡
素完全融入品牌基因之中，使其成为

司背后的创新动力，合作对象包括《纽约时

通过将这些素材重新排列组合，Vik 重

城郊绿地，是水泥丛林中大自然仅剩的立足
「为人父后，我更重视无
之地。Jason 解释 ：
的树，树上写着『黑核桃』
，我取下一些核桃
壳带回实验室，美丽的深咖啡色墨水就此诞
生。这次经验让我逐渐迷上天然墨水。
」
于是，他将第一批剩余墨水用漏斗装进
两盎司的小瓶中，贴上精美的手工标签，送
给他欣赏的艺术家。没想到反应相当热烈，
他因此大受鼓舞。现在 Jason 更试过用生锈
的铁钉、粉化的回收石膏板以及作为天然染
料的野生植株来造墨。每种独一无二的配方、
每滴墨水，都诉说着原料来自何方。他说 ：
「我还曾去搜集姜黄捣烂制浆所留下的烂泥来
造墨，加一点酒精，就会呈现艳丽的亮黄色。
不过我最爱的还是野生葡萄，既有趣又浓厚
且变幻莫测，印在纸上显色相当清晰饱满。
」
从五年前的首次尝试，到 2018 年出版
他的励志书，Jason 展望未来，希望能将所
有心力投注在墨水上。他说 ：
「造墨师其实是
发明家、史学家、博物学者、平面设计师及
创意总监的综合体。还要懂物理与魔法。
」

JASON LOGAN

藤蔓长歌

from adversity to wonder

和政治议题。他的职业生涯开始于一

roads to siam
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D I G I TAL
P LAT FO R M S
TK has launched a full range
of new media platforms
with the potential to reach millions.

G LO B A L W E B S I T E
TA S T I N G - K I TC H E N .CO M
TK’s exciting new platform delivers a rich and vivid online
experience. With its elegant style and easily accessible categories,
it will serve as global hub for fans of the magazine’s acclaimed
epicurean, travel, and luxury-lifestyle content.

S O C I AL
MEDIA

Across a
diversity of
channels, TK
is powerfully
equipped to reach the
right readers and achieve the
perfect integration of print,
digital media, and offline events.

TK
�eChat
200,000+ follo�ers, 25,000 average reads
TK
�eibo
100,000+ follo�ers, 10,000 average reads
Facebook
50,000+ Facebook fans
Instagram content can easily drive moreengaged traﬃc.

T K 饕 客 W EC H AT
200,000+ followers, 25,000 average reads

By early 2020, the number of WeChat
active accounts was approaching 1.2 billion.
WeChat articles effectively help increase
brand awareness and marketing power.

Copywriting
TK produces vivid, compelling content that
matches readers’ curiosity interests.
Layout design
TK’s stylish, award-winning design delivers
a consistently appealing visual presentation.

T K 饕 客 WE I B O
100,000+ fans, 10,000 average reads

Weibo has more
than 400 million
monthly active
users and nearly
200 million daily
active users.

TK keeps
abreast of
popular topics
and related
hashtags, to
significantly
increase the
reading and
forwarding
of posts.

T K FA C E B O O K
50,000+ fans

T K I N S TA G R A M

CUSTOM
PUBLISHING
With our recognized publishing
expertise and worldwide
reputation, our established
advertising clients as well as
first-time customers trust
TK to guide them through
the complex process
and flawlessly execute
their high-end
custom publishing
projects.

TA K E YO U R
P U B L I C AT I O N S TO A N
E XC I T I N G N EW LE V EL.

OUR EXPERIENCED TEAM WILL
Produce
award-winning
contemporary
design and
outstanding
photography.

Conceptualize and
create the editorial
content using our
expert writing
and translation
services.

Expertly manage
the project to
the highest
professional
standards,
ensuring stellar
results.

Work with our
partners for the
highest-quality
and most costeffective printing
and distribution
services.

HOTEL BRANDING, EVENTS, WINES & SPIRITS

一個幻想世界 A FANTASY WORLD
FAT CONVERTIBLE BY ERWIN WURM
這輛肥胖版的保時捷屬於 ERWIN WURM 著名的「胖

新濠大道的裝潢別出心裁，提供獨家奢華風尚的購物體驗，熱情呼喚遊客到此放鬆身
心，沉浸於專屬的休閒購物氛圍。除了擁有華南最大美妝專區和港澳最具規模的鞋履

雕塑」系列作品之一。車體以真實的保時捷車殼打造，再填

沙龍外，寬敞舒適的新濠大道堪稱路氹城中擁有最多樣齊全的頂級品牌進駐的一站式
購物天堂，包括美妝香水、時裝配飾、手錶珠寶等，同時為顧客提供完整且專業的尊

充聚氨酯泡沫塑料作為車上的「脂肪」
，最後噴上黃色油漆透出晶亮

貴客户服務。 ///// Brilliantly designed, The Boulevard is a luxury shopping experience

that beckons visitors to indulge their taste for leisurely browsing. The Cotai Strip’s

光澤。ERWIN 希冀藉由這組系列作品，探討權力、財富及體重之間的

most extensive collection of ultra-premium brands includes beauty and fragrances,

關 係。///// This plumped-up Porsche is one of Wurm’s famous Fat Car

fashion, and jewelry and features the largest shoe salon in Hong Kong–Macau and the
largest beauty hall in Southern China.

sculptures. The chassis of an actual Porsche was used, and the “fat”
was formed from polyurethane foam. Yellow lacquer was applied as
the glossy finish. Through his series of sculptures, Wurm

現代綠洲

intends to probe the links between power,
wealth, and body weight.

MODERN O

獨特的設計元素、優雅的擺設及廣闊的路氹城美景，讓迎尚酒

迎

新

濠

32

大

道

尚

酒

THE BOULEVARD

店

二的住處。大理石流理臺、豪華寢具和高級衛浴設備，迎尚酒

外桃源，讓旅客能盡情休憩充電。 ///// Unique design element

THE COUNTDOWN HOTEL

views of Cotai make every guest room at The Countdown Hotel a sp

countertops, luxury bedding, and high-end complimentary bath ame
Macau’s most stylish and relaxing retreats for rest and recharge.

8

45

天頤 Yí

中式美饌 GOURMET CHINESE 「天頤」獻上獨家道地嘗味菜單，呈現極致創新的高級地方風味中菜。餐廳的菜式全由廚師發辦，其中招牌菜
包括自家製滷水粿汁及需時 20 分鐘烹調的香茅燒妙齡鴿等上佳菜式。餐廳的醇美茗茶均由專業茶藝師沖泡，讓佳餚風味別具。同時，餐廳亦全年供
應多樣的葡萄酒與烈酒酒單。 ///// Yí offers the height of Chinese fine dining with unique tasting menus of custom-prepared regional specialties. The daily

selections may include signatures like Homemade Rice Noodles with Soy-Braised Pork Belly, Intestines, and Ears; Chicken Eggs; and Bean Curd or the chef’s
Oven-Roasted Lemongrass Baby Pigeon (allow 20 minutes). Certified tea sommeliers enhance the experience with expert pairings, and Yi’s extensive wine
and liquor lists are always available.

摩珀斯 21 樓 Level 21, Morpheus

(853) 8868 3446

精彩時刻

THE ESSENCE OF TIME

CITY OF DREAMS
迎尚酒店擁有 326 間風格別緻的特色客房，以及飽覽路氹城美景的絕佳視野，更配備泳池、按摩浴缸及水療
SHINJI BY KANESAKA

STAR GOURMET

等設施，各家令人激賞的餐廳及娛樂設施更是近在咫尺，佔盡地利。酒店大堂的「迎尚：計時器」是由世界

A CULIN ARY JOURNEY
T H AT C H A N G E S E V E RY C O U R S E

知名的設計師馬丁．巴斯一手打造的藝術裝置，為新濠天地即將舉行的重要活動倒數。///// With its 326 chicly

appointed guest rooms and stunning views over Cotai, The Countdown offers amenities that include a pool, Jacuzzi,

C I T Y O F D R E A M S • S T U D I O C I T Y • A LT I R A

精工细作 寿司职人

and spa, as well as exciting dining and entertainment options just steps away. In the lobby, The Countdown Clock by

SUSHI DO

renowned artist Maarten Baas counts down the hours and minutes to upcoming key events at City of Dreams.

D
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A master of his craft carries on the tradition of a thousand
years in his constant quest for excellence.

IT WAS A CHANGE of career path in his early
years that led Shinji Kanesaka to the art

年轻时一次转换职业跑道，让金坂真次 (Shinji
Kanesaka) 接触到寿司的艺术。他回想当时，

of sushi. “In my high school days, I played
baseball with the dream of becoming a
major leaguer in the US, but I finally gave
it up,” he says. “At that time the house I

说道 ：
「在高中时，我梦想进入美国大联盟打

roomed in ran a sushi restaurant. It gave me
the chance to learn about sushi and I real-

成世上伟大的艺术形式之一，继而立下决心

ized that it could be considered one of the
great art forms of the world. And so I made
my decision to become a sushi chef.”
Master Kanesaka, often
described as a shokunin , one who
embodies the artisan spirit of a
relentless pursuit of excellence
for the sheer joy of it and also

棒球，但最后还是放弃了。那时住的地方开
了一家寿司店，我因此有机会接触寿司，并
进而认识到寿司的博大精深足以让它被看待
成为一名寿司师傅。
」
金坂师傅多年来致力寿司制作，以达至
味道、质感、色彩和香气的最佳平衡 ；因而
被称为一名「职人」
，其指的是能够为了
纯粹的愉悦和所代表的社会文化意
涵，而努力不懈地精益求精的工匠

FINE
DINING

with a consciousness of its social
and cultural significance, is dedicated
to continuous improvement in achieving the
ultimate balance of flavors, textures, colors,
and aromas.
Shinji by Kanesaka at Crown Towers,
City of Dreams, is widely regarded as offering the most authentic Japanese culinary
experience in Macau. An extension of the
chef’s two-Michelin-starred establish-

精神。
位于澳门 新濠天地皇冠度假
酒店的「金坂极上寿司 (Shinji by
，不仅提供全澳门最正
Kanesaka)」
宗的日本美食文化体验，也延续东京银

座精华地段的米其林二星级本店精神，向「江
户前」风格致敬，超卓演绎至高无上的简约
风范，手握寿司更是精致的宛如一件件艺术
品。金坂师傅说 ：
「热情必须发自于内心，并

《米芝蓮指南香港澳門2019》晚宴

且用寿司呈现出来。
」
他 在 2000 年 于 东 京 开 立 Sushi

Kanesaka 本店，其拥护者视之为艺术形式的
崇高殿堂 ；餐厅自 2008 年起，获奖列为米其

ment in Tokyo’s elite Ginza district, Shinji
by Kanesaka pays homage to the edomae
style, in which simplicity is paramount and
the sushi is artfully crafted one piece at a

林星级餐厅。 2010 年于新加坡莱佛士酒店开

time. “The passion must come from the

濠天地开幕。

设海外第一家分店 ; 第二家分店也在 2012 年
于新加坡瑞吉酒店落成。然而，首家及唯一

MICHELIN GUIDE

的大中华区分店，则在 2015 年选择于澳门新

STAR GOURMET |
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HONG KONG MACAU 2019

CITY OF DREAMS
THE TASTING ROOM

GALA DINNER

经典戏「法」
ALAIN
DUCASSE

ALAIN DUCASSE AU PLAZA ATHÉNÉE

FRENCH DRAMA
M I C HM
E LI C
I NH M
E LI C
I NH E L I N

MICHELIN GUIDE FRANCE 2018
————————

2018年12月11日 澳門新濠天地

法式焗藍龍蝦配薯仔及黑松露菌 COOKPOT OF BLUE LOBSTER, POTATOES AND BLACK TRUFFLE

The Tasting Room’s new chef gives the great culinary classics of France a starring role.
FRENCH-SOURCED BLUE LOBSTER AND POTATOES ARE SLOWLY

DECEMBER 11, 2018, CITY OF DREAMS MACAU

SIMMERED IN INDIVIDUAL COOKPOTS TO CONCENTRATE THEIR TASTES.
FRENCH TRUFFLE IS GRATED ON TOP BEFORE SERVING.

Scan if you want to know my inspiration

6
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Poached Brittany Lobster, Watermelon and Yuzu Vinaigrette
烚布列塔尼蓝龙虾、日本柚子及西瓜醋汁

FABRICE VULIN , recently appointed executive chef at The Tasting Room at City of

Among the famous French dishes on
offer is Poulard en Vessie, a classic from

we’ll have the choice of whatever is freshest
in season, from truffles to asparagus, mush-

Dreams, is a man who has won the respect
and acclaim of both critics and the public
over more than three decades at the highest

the late 1800s. The chicken comes from
Bresse, near Vulin’s childhood home in the
French Alps, and is itself world-class, even

rooms to game, Mediterranean fish to the
world’s choicest beef.”
Vulin, renowned for his dessert innova-

before being stuffed with ingredients
that include foie gras and Galis

tions and their breathtaking presentations,
gratifies once again with Cherry Chocolat, a

black truffles. The bird is encased
in a pig bladder and poached
gently in chicken broth to ensure

classic combination of flavors, a celebration
of premium ingredients in an elegant tart
surrounded by sensuous curves of tempered

that the natural juices remain
inside and produce meat that ’s
incredibly moist. In a more contemporary

chocolate.
The Tasting Room’s menu is, of course,
accompanied by a list of the finest available

fine dining almost as classic theater, Vulin’s
personal touches further elevate the experi-

vein, Vulin’s Lobster Tart is a decadent,
beautifully constructed combination of the

Champagnes, wines, and spirits, all curated
by famed sommelier João Pires MS . For

ence, nowhere more so than at The Tasting
Room’s ultimate chef’s table, available by
personal invitation only. “We have a beauti-

best Brittany lobster served in multiple
layers and crowned with Kaviari caviar,
acknowledged as the world’s finest and

ful state-of-the-art kitchen,” Vulin explains,
“with an extraordinary million-euro oven.
A very special four-person table has guests

rarest.
No chef can match Vulin when it comes
to unique relationships with France’s greatest

sitting on a striking curved sofa facing the
action, focused on what’s happening. It’s a
really exclusive hideaway and it absolutely

suppliers, which give him an edge in securing ingredients that simply aren’t available
anywhere else. “Direct flights from Europe

feels like diners are right there in the kitchen
with us.”

to Macau mean the produce we have here
is absolutely perfect,” he says. “Obviously,

levels of gastronomy.
At T he Tasting Room, following his most recent position
at two-Michelin-star Caprice at
Four Seasons Hotel Hong Kong,

FINE
DINING

chef Vulin now brings some of
France’s greatest culinary traditions
to Asia for the first time. Celebrating

10

lovers of Cognac, the range of digestifs is a

官方冠名合作夥伴 ｜ Official Title Partner

particular draw. “We have an unbelievable
vertical of Armagnacs from 1850 until today,”
says Vulin. There’s also Rémy Martin Louis
XIII Black Pearl. As the world’s most legend-

ary Cognac, it blends twelve hundred eauxde-vie, some as old as 115 years, and only
786 decanters were made from the single
barrel. “You can be sure,” adds the chef, “that
The Tasting Room will always have the finest
trolley of digestifs anywhere.”
star gourmet

|
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Michelin Guide Hong Kong Macau 2017 Dining Series

LIU
GUOZHU
劉國柱 , 永利澳門中菜部行政總廚
Executive Chef of Wynn Macau’s
Chinese Culinary Operations

HIROSHI
YAMAGUCHI

永 利 星 級 名 廚 團 隊

山口博史一開始的夢想是當個道地法國料理廚師，但老闆要他學習鐵板料理

日本料理鐵板料理大師

的要求，讓一切轉變了。

Teppanyaki Master Chef
of Mizumi at Wynn Palace Cotai



WYNN’S
CULINARY STARS

山口博史 , 永利皇宮路氹「泓」

他曾在日本東急酒店磨練廚藝，之後轉戰東京迪士尼的大使酒店，在鐵板
燒大師指導下工作。他回憶說：
「日式料理講究精準性，我有幸跟著他學習，
獲益良多。
」
山口師傅樂於以他的招牌鐵板燒菜式﹣八重山 A5 和牛排把驚喜帶給來自
世界各地的客人。他說：
「 說何種語言是其次，做的菜讓人豎起大拇指才是最
重要的！」

劉國柱大師曾指導幾百位年輕中國廚師如何以最傳統的
方法烹調譚家菜、魯菜及四川菜等道地菜式。他強調：
「學
習和教學其實是同一回事，方向不同而已。 」
劉大師曾在北京飯店工作，那裡也是他 17 歲學徒生涯的起
點。當時他要為世界各國的貴賓，包括英國女王、亨利 · 基辛格和鄧小
平烹調餐點。
在米芝蓮二星餐廳「京花軒」
，劉大師以烹煮譚家菜為主。他指出：
「譚家菜秘不外傳，
只有少數幾位廚師懂得箇中奧妙。我喜歡用美食會客，樂此不疲。 」

Starting out, Chef Yamaguchi’s dream was to cook in the classic French style,
but his training took a turn when his boss directed him to start learning
teppan. He perfected his skills at Tokyu Hotel before moving to Ambassador
Hotel at Tokyo Disney under the tutelage of a teppanyaki master. “Japanese
cuisine is very precise,” he says, “and I learned so much from him.”
Chef Yamaguchi enjoys pleasing guests from around the world with his
signature dish, premium Yaeyama A5 wagyu steak: “The language people
speak doesn’t matter, as long as the meal ends with a thumbs up!”

Master Liu has mentored hundreds of young Chinese chefs in the expert preparation of
time-honored recipes from the Tan, Lu, and Sichuan traditions. “Learning and teaching are on the
same path, a two-way street,” he says.
At the Beijing Hotel, he worked his way to master chef, preparing cuisine for such world dignitaries
as the Queen of England, Henry Kissinger, and Deng Xiao Ping.
Now, at two-Michelin-star Golden Flower, Master Liu specializes in Tan cuisine: “Tan is a very exclusive cuisine that only a handful of chefs can prepare. I love to make people happy with my food!”
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星級廚師團隊精益求精，把世界頂級美饌帶到永利澳門和永利皇宮路氹。

BURTON
YI

A stellar team brings the world’s great cuisines
to Wynn Macau and Wynn Palace Cotai.

葉寶桐，永利皇宮路氹永利扒房行政總廚

Executive Chef of SW Steakhouse
at Wynn Palace Cotai

TOMOHIRO
OKAZAKI
岡崎智弘 , 永利皇宮路氹「泓」日本料理資深壽司主廚

Sushi Master Chef of Mizumi at Wynn Palace Cotai

Burton 早於洛杉磯藍帶廚藝學校
研讀時便開始為 Wolfgang Puck 餐
飲 集 團 工 作， 其 中 包 括 Wolfgang
。他曾為眾多
Puck 的 旗 艦 餐 廳「Spago」
國際名人烹調佳餚，包括美國前總統巴拉克 · 奧
巴馬舉辦的生日派對和美國白宮的晚宴。

2017 年，Burton 正式加入永利皇宮路氹團隊。他表示：
「廚師生涯中，我不斷成長，懂得運用好食材是最重要的一課。
」
而 Burton 每晚都在「永利扒房」做到最好，以頂級牛扒和新
鮮海鮮，把客人的胃照顧得服服貼貼。

岡崎主廚早在 14 歲時就有個夢想：
「當時有個親戚開壽司餐廳，我心想，他們可以的話
我也可以－而且能做得更好！」如此胸怀大志終讓他有機會進入大名鼎鼎的「壽司善」
，
師從創業者－嶋宮勤大師學習壽司技藝。他始終謹記大師的教誨：
「客人第一。
」
視覺藝術及呈現也是靈感的來源，他說明：
「看到顏色我就會想像嘗起來的味道。
」
不過看到客人吃得心滿意足仍是他最大的樂趣所在，炮製出讓客人一來再來的美食。

By age fourteen, Chef Okazaki had a dream: “A relative of mine had a sushi restaurant,
and I thought, if they can do it, so can I – and I can do it better!” His confidence led to a
job at Sushi Zen, where he learned the art from its founder, Chef Shimamiya. “He taught
me that the customer comes first.”The visual arts are often a source of inspiration:
“When I see a color, I can imagine what it tastes like.” But his greatest pleasure comes
from satisfying his guests: “I want to make food they’ll return for.”
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While studying at Le Cordon Bleu in LA, Chef Burton worked
for Wolfgang Puck’s catering company and then at a number
of his restaurants, including signature Spago. He cooked for
many international VIPs, including at a birthday party for
President Barack Obama and at a White House banquet.
In 2017, he joined Wynn Palace Cotai. “I’ve grown as a
chef,” he says. “The most important thing I’ve learned is that
it’s all about using great products.” At SW Steakhouse, he
works with the best every night, pampering his guests with
prime cuts of meat and the freshest of seafood.
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BRAND EVENT
COLLABORATION

TK has established long-term cooperative
partnerships with a host of top restaurants, bars,
and celebrity chefs. In industry circles, TK is wellknown for organizing exclusive private dinner
collaborations with leading wine and spirits brands
as well as globally influential brands of luxury
goods and premium kitchen equipment.

O C E A N TA B LE
Ocean Table is the hub for TK’s collaborations with international chefs,
luxury brands, hospitality industry leaders, and media. With stunning
sea views from the shore of Ap Lei Chau, Ocean Table serves as the
base for TK’s private events and for its filmmaking services.

V I D EO S
TK creates
persuasive
new ways of
experiencing
brands and
products
through the
dynamic
medium of
promotional
videos.

